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Italy Making Move
On Little Albania?
LIBERAL PENSIONS
APPROVED BY 17--8

VOTE IN SENATE
GrantsAuthorized To Aged WhoseIn-

comeUnder$360 PerYear; Adminis-
tration PlacedWith County Courts

AUSTJJf, April 4 W) .The senatetoday passed finally and sent
to the house a bill liberalizing old age pensions, despitecries of op-
ponentsIt was putting the cart before the horse because new revenue
for pensions was not in sight.

By a vote of 17 to 8, it approved the measure, by Senator Doss
Hardin of Waco, which authorizesgrants to aged persons whose an-
nual net income Is less than $SC0. It also placed pension administra-
tion with county commissioners' courts.

The bill sets up A and D classes ofrecipients, applicants In each
class to receive equal paymentswhich would be determinedby their
previous standardsof living. Sponsors haveexplained the B class was
Intended .primarily for negroes.

Gt. Britain's
ConsulSlain
By IraqMob

"MOSUL Iraq, April 4 UP) 3. E.
A. C. Monck-Maso- British consul
at Mosul, was assassinatedat noon
today by a mob which rushed on
the consulateand burned it.

Martial law was declared and
order was restored four hours
later, at 4 p. m. (7 a. m. CST).

The reason for the outbreak
was not at once made clear.
It occurred during frenzied

mourning for young King Ghazl,
who was killed In an automobile
accidenta few hours earlier.

He died early today of a skuU
,.t fracture after his automobile
t.crnsiii inio an ricciric ugm
Fpole.

' Tim nuntrrh waji
VfinaJ ! t,h th raIaaa ntwt.it
midnight wherf lie lost control of
the car.
During his five and one-ha- lf year

reign he did much to develop
friendly relationsbetween Iraq and
Great Britain. His Near Eastern
kingdom controls the Iraq pipeline
through which Britain receives
much of her vital supply of oil, and
the British have long maintained
a large force of warplanesIn Iraq.

TJjo. king, educated at Eng-
land's Harrow school, succeeded
his father. King Felsal, Sept. 8,
1933, after Felsal's deathof a
heart attack at Berne, Switzer-
land.
Ghazl married his cousin, Prin-

cess Allyah, "daughter of the late
King All of Hejaz, a week after his
coronation.

Iraq was freed from the Turks
during the World war and recog
nized as an Independent state, un-

der British mandate.It Is a Meso-potami-

kingdom with an area of
116,600 square miles and a popula-
tion of nearly3,000,000,almost total
ly Arab.

Plane Contracts
ReadyFor Signing

WASHINGTON, April 4 UP The
war department announced today
contracts for five types of war
planes were ready for signatureas
Soon BB KUUjIC gom MUM BflJiv

fUr val to a $513,000,000 army supply
bill.

Four-engi- bombers, s I n glc--

enttlne pursuit planes, a new type
of pursuit Interceptor, attack bomb-
ers and a small number of photo-
graphic planes will be purchased
with Initial funds.

The $513,000,000 army appropria-
tion bill Includes $50,000,000 to be
available immediately after It Is
signed by the president.This sum
will makepossibleawardingof con
tracts for some 550 planes first of
3,000 to be bought under a $358,-000,0-

army expansion bill.

Life Saving Class
To Be Organized
This Evening

Last of the Howard county Red
Cross chapter'sseries of first aid
classes for this season will be or
ganized this evening, at a meeting
scheduled in the city courtroom ot
tho' municipal building at 7:45.

The Instruction is free, Chapter
Chairman Shine 'Philips emphasiz-
ed, and classes will be held prob
ably twice a week over a period of
weeks. A full corps of instructors
will be on handto facilitate the la
tructlom
Everyone interested in the life

savingcourses la urged to be at to-

night's meeting'.

DECISION AFFIRMED

NEW ORLEANS, April 4 OP) A
Texas district court' decision
awarding $102,67745 to the Hidalgo
and Cameron Counties Water Con
trol and ImprovementDistrict No.
I against the American Rio .Grands
Land and Irrigation companywu
affirmed yesterday by the circuit
eourt at appnak,. ." - ''

fc

Tho maximum state payyment to
members or the classification
would lie $15 monthly.

Against opposition argumentsthe
senateshould delay action on the
bill pending enactmentof tax legis-

lation for more pension revenue,
Hardin said he as ready to "go

down the line to get the money."
"I don't care where It comes

from," he added.
SenatorWeaver Moore of Hous-

ton made a vain plea to
pensions and taxes," explain-

ing the Hardin bill might cost the
state $30,000,000annually whereas
the legislaturemight approvetax
levies bringing In only $20,000,000.

He was Joined by SenatorO. H.
Nelson of Lubbock who said pen-

sion liberalization without new rev
enue would be a slap In the face of
the old folks.

"I don't know whether the
house will send us a tax bill or
not," he said.

"Yesterday we failed to engross
a resolution for submission of a
constitutional amendment by
which the peoplecould say wheth-the-r

they wantedto provide more
money for pensions.
"JCven ll tne bouse adopts a.

ta bill w don't know that the
senatewill pass It.

"If you pass this (Hardin's)
bill without new revenue you'll
hae thousandsof old persons
who can't exist on the money
available for pensions. You'll
bring hardshipupon those In dire
need and distress."
Like Moore, he urged the senate

to delay action on the measureuntil
It was determinedhow much addi
tional pension money would be
made available through new or add
ed taxes.

The senaterejected by a 10 to 15
vote Moore's, motion to table the
bill subject to later consideration.

HarrisJudge
In Talk Here

Juvenile delinquency arises out
of one source underprivileged
conditions surrounding boys and
girls, Judge Roy Hefhelnz, Hous-
ton, told the Rotary club Wednes-
day.

He linked the term "under-
privileged" with destitution and
broken homes by quoting statis-
tics on 2,000 cases coming before
him as a juvenile court Judge.
That there is a very definite

connection between Indigency and
Juvenile delinquency was shown by
Judge.Hotheini in the statement
that in 75 per cent of the juvenile
cases before him, the boys and
girls are from families on direct
relief or receiving some charitable
subsidy from local, state or federal
governments. Broken homes.
wnetner by divorce, death or shift- -
lessnejsaof one of the partners.
were a principal, contributing
causeto juvenile derelicts, said the
speaker.

Of the 2,000 cases he had re-
viewed. Judge Hofhelnz said,
"not one of them had a normal
home life or normal home sur-
roundings." AU of them, he add-
ed, were lacking In normal con-
tact with two of three vital
See HOFHEINZ, Page7, CoL 1

PHILADELPHIA, April 4 UP)
Attorneys for the local branch of
the American federationof hosiery
workers (CIO) today mapped a
"finish fight" on an unprecedented
Jury verdict which awarded the
Apex hosiery company $711,932
damagesagainst the union and Its
presidentfor a n strike.

BenjaminSimons, union attorney,
said the verdict. If sustained,would
give employers a weapon against
organized labor. Anothermemberof
the defense,staff, who refused to
be quoted,disclosed that the union's
assets $50,000. He in
timated a damage Judgmentfor the
full amountdetermlaedby the jury
wouM compel the union ta seek
payweatla ltutaMmentc, thV'Mey
beta UrsMd erte Jb ssMSsr

TroopsMove,

Britain Puts
Out Warning

Rome Says 'Defense
Alliance' Is Being
Strengthened

ROME, April 4 (AP) An
Italian government radio sta-

tion announced today nego-
tiations were under way for
strengthening the 1927 de-

fense alliance between Italy
and Albania.

At King's Request
The station at Barl broadcast

that "at the specific requestof tho
king of Albania" conversations
were under way "for the strength-
ening of the defensive alliance be
tween the two countries."

This announcementcame as
diplomatic circles heard uncon-
firmed report 20,000 or more
Italian troops were concentrated
at Barl and Brlndlsl with troop
ships standingby, presumably to
take them to nearby Albania.
Rumors Italy Intended to

strengthenher control of Albania,
the little county of King Zog, per
sisteddespite official denials.

The Barl radio station said the a
Italian government lacked any
Intention of interfering with the
Independence and Integrity of
Albania. Officials declined de-
tails of the scope of the con-
templated strengthening of the
ItaUan-Albani- defensive pact.
Barl and Brlndlsl are directly

across the Adriatic from Albania.
The Adriatic Is about 73 miles
across at Brlndlsl.

BRITISH WAKNINO
LONDON. April 4 UP) Great

Britain dropped a strong hint to
Italy today not to copy Germany's
expansionist tactics by marching
Into Albania.

Informed British quarters said
any Italian acUon In Albania
affecting that country'' Inde-
pendence would be a violation ot
the British-Italia- n agreement.
This statement followed uncon

firmed reports In Rome that Italy
hed massed troops at Italian ports
nearest Albania In order to
strengthen her control over that
little neighbor.

The statement was made as
Foreign SecretaryViscount Hall-fa- x

concluded the first of talks
with rollsh Foreign Minister
JosephBeck designed to cement
l'oland Into a European front
against further German aggres-
sion.
A British official spokesman

stressedthat the foreign office was
unable officially to confirm reports
Italy had massed troops around
the port of Brlndlsl preparatory to
shipping them to Albania, which
long has been under virtual Ital
Ian domination.

Murder ChargeFiled
In Westex Slaying

MONAHANS, April 4 UP) A
complaint charging murder was
filed here yesterday againstHugo
White, Portland, Ark., in connec-
tion with the slaying of P. G.
Weaver, Royalty, Texas.

Weaver s bullet-riddle- d body was
found In the trunk in his (Weav-
er's) automobile Thursday near
San Antonio.

State Highway Patrolman Hill
Foreman said White was arrested
in Weaver's automobile. Jailed at
San Antonio, White was removed
to the Pecos county jail after the
complaint was filed.

Foreman said he was Informed
an argument and a scuffle preced
ed the shooting, which occurred
soma 400 miles from the scene of
the arrest.

JUDGE SONFIUMED
AUSTIN, April 4 UP) The sen

ate today confirmed nomination of
Bascom Gist, Smith county district
attorney, as judge of the 7th judi-
cial district succeeding Walter G
Russell, resigned. The appoint
ment, made by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel, becomes effective April
17.

as dues are collected.
A Jury In U. S. district court

found late yesterday, after six
hour deliberation, that branch 1
of tne HosieryWorkers' Union and
William Leader, president,were re-
sponsible jointly for damageto the
Apex mill during a sit-do- strike
in May andJuneof 1937.

The jurors decided Leader and
the union sanctionedthe strike and
"authorized and ratified" destruc
tion of property 'and merchandise
during thi 43 days the
occupied;-th- e mill before the U, S.
circuit court of appealsousted them
m "Jawisss trespassers."

Aciufcl damageiw ajweseed at
2f7,M, but IWs was trebled auto--

-
tntOUC AWABB, Vg.1, Cat.

HOSIERY FIRM WINS AN AWARD

FROM UNION FOR STRIKE LOSS

approximated

PRIEST BRINGS SURRENDER
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Father Francis Qulhn (right)
In New York and stepped bravely
to plead with a gunman,who held
surrender. John Nauno (center),
a safe robbery, Is shown with the
surrender.

BENNY ASSESSED

FINE OF 810,000
Radio ComedianPleads Guilty In
JewelSmuggling Case; Also Gets
SuspendedTerm Of YearAnd A Day

NEW YORK, April 4 UP) Jack
Benny, noted radio and screen
comedian, pleaded guilty to smug-
gling chargestoday and was fined

total of $10,000 and given a sus
pended sentenceof one year and a
day in prison. He was placed on
probation for two years.

Benny was accused of smug-
gling $2,131 worth of French
Jewelry Into this country with
the aid of Albert N. Chaperau, a
who was Indicted with him and
who previously had pleaded guil-
ty.
Judge Vincent Lelbell ordered

Benny, who paid a $256,000 Income
tax last year, to "stand commit
ted" until he paid the fines, which
were $5,000 on one count and $2,500

FoiirDie
CrashIn

EAST BRAINTREE, Mass.,
April 4 UP) Two navy biplanes
crashed2,000 feet In the air today
and four men perished as the
ships plunged flaming to earth.

The dead were identified by navy
sources as:

Waldon H. Brown, lieutenant
commander, naval reserve.

Ellsworth Benson, aviation cad-
et, naval reserve.

Walter Kirk, aviation chief car-
penter'smate, naval reserve.

John Auslelo, aviation chief ma-
chinist's mate.

All four were listed as residents
of Greater Boston.

Wes Williams, commercial

County Court
CasesAre Set

Docket for the April term of
county court was called Tuesday
morning by County Judge Charles
Sullivan and cases set for next
week

The criminal docket was set for
Monday and Tuesday and the civil
docket for Wednesday.

Judgmentby default was entered
in these civil suits: Ada Milling Co.

versus H. C. Watson, suit on ac
count; Brunswick-Balke.Callend- er

Co. versus Floyd Bomar, suit on
note and foreclosure of chattel
mortgage; The McCasky Register
Co. versus Jlmmle Mason, suit on
note and foreclosure ot mortgage;
Big Spring Motor Co. versus R. D.
Debins, suit for sequestration.The
case of Charles Creighton versusW.
R. Creighton to void wiU was dis
missed on motion of the plaintiff.

Civil suits set for April 12 in
eluded J. K. underwood versus
Mark Harwell, transcript from Jus
tice court; Hestand-Klmba- ll Whole
sale Co. versus Davidson Grocery
and Market, suit on note an fore-
closure of mortgage;Texas Co. ver-
sus Tribal Oil Co. of Texas, suit for
debt; and ThomasHopper versus
L. A. Hopper,et al, suit on noteand
foreclosure of chattel mortgage.

Case ot Moses Saracho,charged
with possession of whiskey for sale
In a dry area,was setfor trial April
10 as was the aggravated assault
case against Jimmle Walker. Trial
'of Roy F. Bell, billed for negligent
homicide, was set for April lL

IRRIGATION RATE '
TAKEN BX 415

Payment of water bills Tuesday
boosted the numberelgnjng for the
summer residential Irrigation wa
ter rate. Tuesday morning 419
water'.usershad signedfor the six
monthsoptional rate si SXM saw--
tjUIDBB aj tk AAA SBsalcuui a I

left his Palm Sunday devotions
Into a tear gas-fille- d apartment
an elderly couple In hostage, to
accused by police of a part In
priest and a detective after his

A

to

each on the other two In the three
count indictment.

The comedian issueda state-
ment saying he had dealt with
Chaperau in the belief there
would be "a perfectly legitimate
saving" In the duty on the Jew-
elry and that he had "no Inten-
tion of defrauding the govern-
ment."

"xxx while I know that this is
technical violation," he added, "I

had no guilty knowledge that a
crime was to be committed."

"I regret most deeply that
through a stupid mistake pn my
part, however natural and honest
it may have been under the then

See BENNY, Page7, CoL 1

AsPlanes
Mid-Ai- r
aviator and flying Instructor,
who was aloft nearby at the
time, said the third plane of a
group of six flying In formation,
dived Into one wing of the second
plane.

The second plane "fell apart"
he said and plumeted downward
Into a house, setting It afire. Tho
other plane faltered a moment,
he added, and then went down In
a powerdUe, apparentlystriking
a second housea!out half a mile
away.

'The ships were flying In forma- -

tIon above the launching of the

See PLANE CRASH, Pg. 7, Col. 1

Strong;Vote
At City Hall

In surprisingly large numbers,
Big Spring people were marching
to the polls Tuesday to write their
decision on which two of four men
will serve them as city commission
ers for the next two years.

At 2:30 p. m. the total number
of votes cast was 378. On this
basis, and since Uie last two
hours normally bring In the larg-
est vote, upwards to 000 ballots
were due to be cast in the elec-
tion.
Candidatesto choose from were

T. J. A. Robinson, Harvle Clay,
Cecil Long and G rover C. Dunham.
Clay and Dunham are incumbents.

Polls close at 7 p. m. Only voting
box was at the city fire station.

PERMIT ISSUED FOR
COMPRESSBUILDING

Big Spting Compress Co. took out
a building permit for a, 35,000 com
press building unit Tuesdayas a
climax to a building program on
its tract of land in the northwest
corner of town.

The structure, to house the
presses and immediate storageand
loading, will be 236x88 feet, with an
additional 13 foot width of roofed
in wharf running the length of
tne structure.

In addition to the compress
building, the company has 11 spa-clo-

warehouses, each a separate
unit from the other.

TRUCK LOAD BILL
KILLED FOR SESSION

AUSTIN. April 4 OP) Final hoDS
for legislation to lift load limit re
strictions on trucksrs had been
shattered In tha Texas legislature
today, the senateburying the con-
troversial issue.

It voted, IS to It to kUl a bill
offered by Sen. Rogers Kelly of
Edlnburg that, would hays author-
ized the railroad commission,to
Issue permits for unlimited truck
load shipments f perishablefruits.
vegetaMee, Hveeteck and livestock

Injunction Granted
OnCrudeAllowables
Independents
Win Order At

Houston
FederalAction Ap-

plies To Fields On
The Gulf Const

HOUSTON, April 4 (AP)
Federal JudgeT. M. Ken-

nedy today granted a tem
porary injunction sought by
J. S. Abercrombie and the
Harrison Oil company today
against enforcement of two
recentprorationorders of the
state railroad commission in
the Old Ocean, Pierce Junc-
tion, Markham, Placedo and
Manvel oil fields of the Gulf In
coast.

For 10 I)a)s
The restraining order Issued not

exceed 10 dnys "unless within
such 10 days It Is extended for a
liko period for good cause"

The date for the hearing on a
permanent injunction has not
been set.
The suit was filed against the

railroad commission of Texas and
tho individual members of the com
mission, Sol. Ernest O. Thompson, a
ChairmanLon A. Smith, and G. H
Jerry Sadler; Gerald Mann, attor
ney general, and W. Lee O'Danlel,
governor of Texas, and C. J. Hays
Heath Renfro and J. R. Lyne, rail
road commission enforcement offi-
cers for the TexasGulf coast.

The bill of complaint, contain-
ing the Injunction plea, said the
railroad commission on March 30
sent out an order to reduce Old
Ocean field allowables from ap-
proximately. 300 barrels to 75
barrels a well a day, then on
April 1 set another order for the
wells of the field to be reduced
from 300 barrels to 250 barrels
a well a day.
The petition termed these prora--
trrr brders "arbitrary ahd confis

catory,'' and asked for convening
of a three-judg-e court In the south-
ern district of Texas as early as
possible to get relief from the or
ders.

Smith, Sailler Defend
Order In A Statement

AUSTIN, April 4 UP)OW men
protesting allowable slashes in the
April proration order for Texas
crowded capitol corridors outsldo
offices of the railroad commission
today preliminary to another con
ference with that regulatory body
which members of the legislature
also planned to attend.

Reports continued many opera
tors were planning to seek couit
Injunctions to set aside the order
if relief they have been asking
since the order became 'effective
April 1 was not forthcoming.

er of the older with Chair-
man Lon A. Smith, G. A. Sadler
Sadler, commission member since
January 1, in a statementsaid

Increaseof wells to more tliun
80,000 In Texas and continuing
Increase made adjustmentsin al-

lowables between wells and fields
necessaryto eliminate discrimi-
nations. Complaints of these dls
criminations have brrn reaching
the commission for a long time
and made the April adjustment
necessary.
"No oil group has been satisfied

See OIL, Page 7, Col. 6

THREE KILLED IN
CAR-TRUC-K CRASH

HOUSTON, April 4 UP) Mrs
Daniel D. Hoffman of Houston and
her two children were killed today
and her husbandwas Injured in an
automobile-truc- k crash near Fair
banks.

Mrs. Hoffman, a four-year-o-ld

daughter, and a
baby girl were deadwhen they were
received at a hospital here.

Hoffman, a pipeline worker, was
hurt about the head. His condition
was not considered seriousby hos-
pital attaches.

O. Russ, 23, of Houston, driver
of the truck, escaped Injury.

HOUSE DELAYS

ELLIOTT'S FREE
AUSTIN, April 4 UP) After con

siderable discussion, the house to-

day refusedImmediate adoption of
resolution accepting Elliott

Roosevelt's offer to give legislators
and otherstate,officials free time
on tha. Texas State Network. Tb
president'sson Is headof tha net-
work.'

The resolution originally was
adoptedbut that action later was
reconsidered, 90 to 36, and It was
sent to the' stateaffairs,committee.
' Rep.E.-I- Thornton, whtf headed
the opposition, said he appreciated
the offer by Roosevelt but the
house shouldnot officially sanction
a broadcast. '

"If house members Individually
want ta go'on the radio." ha mM,

J "that's dUfeteat matter."

CITY URGING CHANGE

IN OIL ALLOWABLES
TO AVERT LOSSES

CosdenRefineryGoesBefore Com-
missionTo Show DemandFor More
CrudeTo Maintain Operations

Big Spring citizens, stirred by prospects of a generalbusiness set-
back resulting from crippled oil and refining operationsin this are
because of the railroad commission's recent order slashingCrude

in the Howard fields, were bombarding Commissioner Jerry
Sudler and Ion A. Smith Tuesday with telegramsof protest and re-quests for an umended order. Sudler and Smith are the two whosigned last week's order, drastically cutting oil quotas In nearly aH
West Texas fields.

Uuo to suffer, along with producers, aro Big Spring's refineries,
and a reduction In taking that means less oil tluin tha DlanU demand

s niso n generalreirencnmeni
operations.

K. W. Potter, superintendentof
the Cosden refinery here, told The
llciald that the allowable reduction
means 106,000 barrels of crude lost
to his plant each month. The plant
has been operating on 330,000 bar
rels per month, he said, and under
those circumstances had found
good demand for all productsturn
ed out. Reduction of the crude run
by nearly a third, he said, means

third less In tank car business, a
correspondingreduction In pay
rolls.

Potter said representative of
his company were to go before
the commissioners at Austin this
afternoon to present affidavits
showing the refinery's valid crude
demand. If no relief Is obtained,
some other course of action may
bo mapped he Indicated.
"Our demand has been good for

the past threo months," Potter said.-Today-,

we haveorders for 127 tank
cars of gasoline, can fill 47. We
have a demand for all the crude we
have been taking from the Howard
fields, and hope we can show the
commission that unless that de-
mand is met, our operations will
bs crippled seriously."

Refinery officials even are cit-
ing Uie need for a 80,000 barrel
emergency order, In addition to
reinstatementof the old field al-
lowables.
Many local men recognized that

curtailment of refinery operations
nere -- along witn tne forced re
trenchmentin the fields themselves

would be a tremendous blow to
business. They were taking action
to urge the Austin officials for cor
rective action.

Colorado Interests were fuclng
a slmllur situation, becauseof the
location there of the Coltex re-
finery.
H. B. Spence, chamber of com'

merco manager, G. W. Burroughs,
Coltex Refinery superintendent,R.
J Wallace, operator, and R. H.
Ratllff, attorney, all of Colorado,
were here at noon Tuesday to con
fer with local chamber of corn- -

See CITY URGES, Page 7, Col. 8

SharesBreak
From$1 To $5

NEW YORK, April 4 UP) Many
stocks dropped$1 to $5 a share to
the lowest levels of the year in Wall
street today under a heavy wave
of selling following a decline In
markets in London, Paris and Am
sterdam.

Brokers could put their fingers
on no specific developments In
Uie day's news to accountfor the
break but pointed out security
prices here and abroadhad been
falling since the German expan-
sion into Bohemia liad Increased
the threat of war.
Wall street again heard rumors

of Impending moves on the inter
national stage,none of which could
be verified.

Among stocks at new lows for
the year or longer were Bethlehem
Steel, U. S. Steel, Chrysler, General
Motors, Kennecott and Westing-hous-e.

Some fell under the extreme
lows recorded In the September de-
cline preceding the Munich pact.

ACCEPTANCE OF

RADIO OFFER
Rep. George F. Howard ot Hous-

ton, who offered the resolution, said
Thornton was "taking It too serl
ously."

"Elliott Roosevelt deserves the
thanks of the Texas house," How
ard said. "The people are 'entitled
to know what's going on here and
the only way to keepthem advised
Is through the newspapersand ra
dio."

Thornton argued the house
"shouldn't decide aftor CO years to
go on the radio."

"About four or. five legislators
running again for office' will be
speaking,most ot tha. time," the
Galvestoarepresentative814, The
peopla will get disgusted and get
rid of. tha what httMad Mbecdfe
of VS. "

LEGISLATORS
TO BAT

AUSTIN, April 4

of the legislaturefrom many
oil producing counties o( West,
South and Southwest Texas
strenuously protested today the
April proration order of the rail-
road commission which drastical-
ly slashed allowables ot those
areas.

Leading off from the legisla-
tors. Rep. E. II. Thornton of Gal-vest-

said the new order unwit-
tingly had confiscatedproperties
In the Gulf coast area.

"We protest as strongly as ws
can In the English language,"
he said, asking also for "lenien-
cy," especially since "there U
good market for our oil."

Rep. W. E. Pope of Corpus
Chrlstl said thepeople would like
to know the reasons for such
drastloaction by the commission.
Including the system of standards
whlch-had

Representative Bradford" of
Fort Worth declared a refinery
at Big Spring (Cosden) had a
serious shortageof oil, had shut
down one unit last night and
would have to close down com-
pletely within two dajs unless 're-
lief was forthcoming.

"Wo can't get oU elsewhere,"
he sold. "Everybody wants It."

OdessaDeatI
Linked With
FromeCase

ODESSA, April 4 OP) Ector
county officers today said a small
woman armed with a XI calibre
pistol, sought in connection with
the slayingof a baseball playerhere.
rrmay; also answeredthe descrip-
tion of a possible suspect In the
Frome murders.

A deputy In the office of Sher-
iff Reoder Webb said state offi-
cers had been seeking a woman
of that descriptionfor Investiga-
tion In the desertslaying of Mrs. ,
W. G. Frome and her daughter,
Nancy, of California. They were
slain a year and a day beforethe
finding of the body of Bufortl
Armstrong, semi-pr- o baseball
pitcher, In a tourist cabin here.
A. L. Barr, ballistics expertof th

Texas departmentof public safety,
telegraphed officials here from.
Fort Worth he would be here to-
morrow to examine the bullet re-
moved from Armstrong's body,

uincers found photographs of
scenes in the vicinity of tha From
murders in the belongings of th
woman wanted In connection with
Armstrong's death.

The search for the suspected
woman shifted from Loulalana to
Southwest Texas as officers to
the neighboring state failed to
locate Ler, Yesterday they be-
lieved she was hitch-hikin- g eaitfc
ward along the Bankhead high-
way.

Weather
u
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WEST TEXAS ParHy cteudr to

night and Wednesday,
EAST TEXASOetufar Watebt

and Wednesday wHh local thunder
showers la north perttW teafht
and northeast 'porttea ad sear
upper coast Wednesday.
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ACTIVITIES

" - THE WORLD OF, WOMEN; 'orSLs
"A. B.' SimpsonsAre
" Honored With A
Farewell Party

. .
Mr. and Mm. A. B. Simpson, who

wilt leave this week for Elk City,
II Okie to make their borne, were

noaeredwith a farewell party In
the ranch home of Mr. and lira.
J. I". Anderson Saturdayevening.

Kr. Simpson hai been for four
yearswith the Big Spring Gin and
win take over managershipof the
BHt City Cotton Oil Company In

(RICH... AND WHAT
SWELL rLAVORI

'""
1 u

tf
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Oklahoma.
Bridge and Chinese checkerspre

vided entertainment at the party
and attending were Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Smith and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bud Brannon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Adams,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I M.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. An
derson, and the honored guests.

Justin Holme la now headof the
tire department at Montgomery
Ward andcompany.
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ANEW, TAR RICHCK

StfND . . . ROASTED
BY THE MARVELOUS

NEW RADIANT
ROAST METHOO
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Richard Hitt Is
Horiored On His
Sixth Birthday

To honor her son, Richard, on
his sixth birthday anniversary,
Mrs. R. C. Hltt entertainedwith a
party In her home Monday.

Contestswere stagedand prizes
won by Joan.Boykln and Donald
Logan. The Easter themewas used
In the decorations and refresh-

ments and baskets of eggs were
given a favors.

Mrs. Aaron Scott and Mrs. T. H."

Collins assisted the hostess la
serving refreshments to Martha
Ann Johnson, Dora Jean Bibb,
Joan Boykib, Allen Kimble Guth
rie, Aianiyn wait, uoaaia .uogan,
Rena Ann Collins, Sue Carolyn
Wesson, Edmund Fahrenkamp,
Donald Wren, Jerry Scott,and the
honercdguest

Fly Time
IS HERE!

Hare year screensrepaired.
Wo have the facilities and
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phono17tB MS W. 4tb

W.M.S. ff
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YOUR FOOD

SAVINGS NOW!

Stop putting off the purchase
of a newElectricRefrigerator.
Stopthewaste

caused

Baptist
BusinessMeeting

in your kitchen
by poor refrig--

STANTON, April (Spl) The
Baptist Woman's Missionary

met Monday .afternoon In
the church parlor for a business
meeting. Mrs. Guy KUaad presid
ed, and Mrs. Paul Jonesgave the
devotional.

Those present were Mrs. Ben
Carpenter, Mrs. Fred McPberson,
Mrs. Clark Hamilton. Mrs. Paul
Jones,'Mrs. George Blocker, Mrs.
W. C. Williamson, Mrs. Guy Kiland
and Mrs. Maude Alexander. Mrs.
John' Hamilton conducted the
meeting oz tne Bunoeams, an

of children, sponsored
by the Missionary Society, which
meets eachMonday.

Wilkerson-Lak- e

RitesHeadIn
Stanton

Velma Wllkerson of Vealmoore
and Alton Lake were married In
Stanton Saturdayevening' with the
Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of the
Baptist church, reading; the cere
mony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wllkerson of Veal
moore and the bridegroom Is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lake of
Syracuse, N. T.

Mrs. Lake wore a blue and pink
crepe dress and black-- SLCcessorles,
Mr. Lake is a radio service man
and Is connectedwith Gibson Of-

fice Supply Company, The couple
Is to make Its home at 1211 Main

fStreet.
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Buy your newElectric Refrig---
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First Methodist
W.M-iHa- s

OutlookProgram
Circle Oho Is
HostessTo--
Group! K

For a program taken from the
"World Outlook" and for a social,
the First Methodist Woman'sMis-
sionary Society met Monday at the
church with .Mrs. Fox Stripling
leading the devotionalon "Founda
tions of the City."

Mrs. C K. Thomas'spokeon now
realizationsof democracy and Mrs.
W. A. Miller bad ashtr topic, "Com
munity Standardsand Community
Mind."

Mrs. R, H. Asblll told of leader
ship In communitywelfareandMrs.
J. O. Haymes reported from the
councilmeeting.Mrs. G, W. Chowns
was leader and Circle One was
hostessto the group. Mrs. G. T. Hall
sang a selection, accompanied at
the pianoby Miss RobertaGay.

Attending were Mrs. C. It,
Mrs. Hays Stripling, Mrs.

C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Ella
Neel, Mrs. M. I Musgrove, Mrs.
Hattle Crossett, Mrs. M. W. Mc--
Ciesky, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. J A. Myers, Mrs.
C. W. Cllnlucalcs.Mrs. R. L. Prltch--

ett, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. Fos
ter Gay, Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Bishop
Bailey, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. A. M. McClcod,
Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. Clarence Boswell,
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. Glen Han-
cock, Mrs. Joe M. Faycett, Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Mrs. C M. Watsonand
Carlton Watson,Mrs. R. H. Asblll,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. B. C Bar--
hon, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
CharlesWatson, Mrs. Bernard La--

mun. Mrs. R, E. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Herbert Keaton.Mrs. V. H. Flewel- -
len, Mrs. I. 8. Mcintosh,Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. L. M. Bogan of Memphis,
Tenn, Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

First Presbyterian
GroupHasEaster
ProgramAt Meet

"Paths of Righteousness''was
the topic of the devotional given
by Mrs. Sam Baker when the Dor-
cas Circle of the First Presby
terian church met Monday with
Mrs. RaymondWinn.

The group repeated the 33rd
Psalm and filled their year books.
Mrs. Carl Strom, who was pro-
gram leader, read a letter "Pontius
Pilate's nts

employed the Eas
ter motif and presentwere Mrs. L.
E. Parmley, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. R, C.
Strain, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Mrs. Ellen Gould.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Mrs. H. C
Stipp, Mi. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. D. F. McConnell. Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, and the hostess.
Three guests presentIncluded Mrs.
W. O. Wilson of T'exarkani, Hose
E. Snow of Long Beach, Calif, and
Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders.

EpiscopalUnit Holds
Business Session

Receiving and acceptingan invi
tation from the Midland auxiliary
to a luncheon April 17, members
of St Mary's unit of St Mary's
Episcopalauxiliary met Monday at
the parish house.

A business session was held and
it was voted to meet next time on
April 21 with Mrs. Lea Hanson In
charge or the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. T. C Thom
as, Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs.
George Garrett Mm H. W. Woot-en-,

Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs. B. O.
Jones,and Mrs. Shine Philips.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow! MaatiniH

Wednesday
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL

win meetat 4 o'clock at the high
school.

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIA
TION CHORUS will meet at S
o'clock at the CentralWard school.

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat
t o'clock at the W.O.W.-hall-.
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It May Look Like JumbleBackstage
At SadlerShow. But Everything
GoesSmoothlyAt

By MART WHALKT
"Lights,-- Spot, "Curtain."

"let 'er go," and theshow is on at
the city auditorium where Harley the
Sadler atd his compsnyare play-
ing this week.

Backstage thingsseem all In a
Jumble. "Where's that chair?"
What are yon going to do with

thatgrlpT Do-- 't forget the black-
out" Things couldn't possibly work
gut tight I thought In my total the
Ignorance but then just before the
curtain went up on the first act,
miraculously things were where
they should have been, the lines
went smothlyand the audience lost
themselves in the theme of the by
Play.

Carefully hiddenbetweena slece
of scenery and a backdrop,I got a
bird's eye view of the workings
of a stageplay. The actors close-u-p

wiui weir neavymake-u- p id cos
tumesseemed unlike the folks you
talked with earlier In tLe evening.
nariey saaier in his white goatee,
bald head, and cane, I passed up,
looking for the nice aoDearlns; Mr-- .
Sadler I had mt a half hour be
fore.

He's Everywhere
Mr. Sadler la an amaxingperson-

ality. He's here and then he's
somewhere else. It seemsas if he
anticipates things instead of wait
ing for them o happen. Details.
like providing chain for the staire
nanus, no attendsto personallyand
la on handaseach performer comes
off stage.A nod, a compliment, or
a smile from him add that extra

Who's Who In
WHO'S WHO

Dr. Felix P. Mlfler of El Paso.
brother of Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
stopped here Sunday en route to
San Angelo where he is to attend
a medical meeting. Dr. Frank
Goodwin also of El Paso accom-
paniedhim.

Mrs. R. R. Cravens is to leave la to

about two weeks to join her hus to
band In EI Pasowherene hasbeen
transferred. They will make their
home there. Mrs. Cravenshas been
employed at Toby's and Mr. Crav-
ens Is connectedwith the T. & P.
Railroad.

Art Werner of Chicago. HI. spent
Saturday evening here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett Bunday
Mr. and Mrs. CaixeU, accompanied
by their guest drove to Lubbock
with their son, Durwood, Jr., and
Mrs. Carnett'ssister,Edith Bishop.
where Mr. Werner will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carnettparents
of W. D. Carnett ..

Mr. aadMrs. Walter Archie aad
daughter, Jimmle Lee, of Pampa,
were weekendguests of iir. and
Mrs. E. H. Juergensen.

Officers who attended,the Signal
Mount Council meeting of the
Methodist young peoples' union
Sunday in Midland were Rita May
Bigony, president Ruth GiUlami
district director, EmmaRuth Strip
ling, union secretary. Billy Anatl
Lynn, union publicity superintend
ent and the Rev. Edwards.Plans
for the next meetingwere discuss
ed and it will be held in Stantonon
April 53.

Mrs. Irs. Coleman, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Emma Mil-

ler, has returned to her home in
Fort Worth.

Pre-East-er Service
Is Held By First
ChristianGroup

For a pre-Easl-er prayer service,
members of First Christian Coun
ell met at the churchfo an all-da- y

meetingand covered-dis-h luncheon.
Mrs. R. W. Ogden and Mrs. J. It
Parks were In charge;

His. J.H, Stiff had chargeof the
devotionaland Mrs. C A. Murdock
in charge of the businesssession--
Mrs. J.1 Mllner wasprogramlead-
er In the afternoon and Mrs. X. D
Eddies led the prayer. Mrs. S. C
Robinson gave the devotional and
Mrs. Roy Carter spokeon the caste
systemla India.

Mrs. A. B, Wade told of Chris
tian mass meeting, and attending
were Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Mllner,
Mrs. Parks, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. O. C. Schurman,Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Eddlns, Mrs. H. Clay
Read,Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. R. W.
Ogden, Mrs.Harry Lees,Mrs. T, E.
Baker, Mrs. Stiff, Mrs. Wade, and
Mrs. oscar Hull.

Mrs. Van Dalson la
HonoredWith ,
iShower

To honor Mrs. Cartas Vaa Del- -
sea,who Is Uavlag seat week to
make her home ta Abtleat, mtm
bars of the Leisure elub gave a
handkerchief shower wha the
beaereewaa hostessto the elub at
the Settles hotel.

JessieMae Ceuea aadMrs. Davis
of FortWorth wereguestsaadMiss
Oouehwon Ugh seore.The Hostess
serveda salad courseaad attend
ing were Mrs, Bert- - Martla, Mrs.
Ray Saaw. Mrs. OaytoaMatBaea,
Mrs. W. N, ThurstoB, Mrs. Dee Da-
vit, Mrs. D: J. Maples, Mrs. A. B.
WlaeleU, Mrs. -- John Oriffla, asM.
Mrs. x. u.'JiaAUUm.
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CurtainTime
"uunaph"' to the actors next en
trance.

Surprisingto tne was the Interest
each memberof the trouoo takes In

other Acts. They stand In the
Wings and peek betweenthe cur
tains to see the other actor's per-
formance. Badas any other stage--
struck person.

Then too, T satisfied an old. old
urge and curiosity when I discov
ered what has worried me since

first vaudeville I eversaw.You
know where the heroine clasps
paper and cries "It's dear daddy's
wuir x nave always wanted to
know what was written on the
papersnd In letters that are stolen

the vlllian and n the newspa
pers mat characters readfrom.

Yeah, A Blank
In the Monday show. "Jerry"

played by Jean Slier, reads from
her diary. Ah, I thought, now Is
my chance.I leaned, peered, nuns
from my toes with my nose pro-
truding around thecurtain and as
far as X could seewithout actually
asking for the book, the pages are
blank. Z sat back with a sort of
happy, "I knew It all the time"
feeling.

Trying to see everything back
stage Is IT watching a three ring
circus. The actors as they cut up
while waiting for their cue cause
me to miss a line in the play und
then the play causesme to miss
som4 antic back scene.

I haunted people, nearly got hit
on the headwith a curtain weight.
interfered with the light control
board, and boy, "d I have fun!

The News

Jr. Music Study
Club To Have A
Sunrise'Picnic

Making plansfor a sunrisepicnic
be given in May and planning
noid a contestto sell tickets to

the concert being presentedFrldsy
evening at the high school, mem
bers or the Junior Muslo Studyclub
met Monday in the home of Mary
Evelyn Lawrence.

Plans for a spelling match to be
held next meeting were discussed
andone new member, Dorothy Car-mac- k,

was present Others attend-
ing were Doris and JanetBankson,
Ruth Aon Dempsey, Sara Lamun,
Ralph Arnold, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
sponsor, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be April
IT.

St. Thomas Catholic
Unit Meets To Plan
Holy Week Services

To study the secondpart of the
Mass of Catechumens" and dis

cuss plans for Holy Week services,
members of St Theresaunit of St
ThomasCatholic church met Mod--
day evening with Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Attending were Mrs. W. E. Mc- -
Nallen, Mrs. a R. Haubert, Mrs,
Arthur McMahon, Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion, and the hostess.

Sort Born In Glendale
To The Ed C. Botces

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed C.
Bowe, at the Physicians and Sur
geons hospital in Glendale, Call'
lornia, uonaay morning, a son.
Mother and son were doing nicely,
according to reports received by
relatives here. Mrs. Bowe is the
former Dorothy Ellington, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
of this city.

JamesLloyd Burhhart
HonoredWith Party
On Fourth Birthday

FORSAN, April 4 Mrs. Lloyd
xuiranan complimented nor son.
JamesLloyd on his 4th birthday an
niversary Monday with an Easter
party.

Various games furnished diver
aloa for the afternoon and each
guestpresenteda gift to thehonor
ed guest

Refreshments were served to
CharleoeGreaves, Ora Sue Lucas,
Peggy Painter. Cleo Mae Cams.
Connie Scudday, Lettle Jean Cowl
ey; Billy and Jerry Quails. Byron
ungb Qreaves and JamesLloyd,
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First Baptist
WMS Holds" r

PrayerService'
Meet In Circles

' For Spfccial
ScMiona

Holding special cottage praysr
services, membersof the FirstBap-
tist Woman's Missionary-- Society
met In circles Monday,

JjbcIUo Kcagaa.
Each member readascriptureeft

the subjectof "Promise when the
Lucille Reagaa circle met la the
home' of Mrs. S. G. Merrltt

Mrs. R. V. Jones led the prayer
and anotherservicefor Thursdayat
3 o'clock at Uie church was sched-
uled. "

Attending wereMrs. E. T. Sewell,
Mrs. Scott'Cook,Mrs. Cora Holmes,

Mrs. R. C, Hatch, Mrs. aA. Aihos.J--I
and the hostess. '

Christine Coffee ;

Planning a service to be heldat
3.30 o'clock. Thursday is the hoaeJ,
or Mrs. w. J, Alexander, 3H South-
west24th Stwith Mrs. C. aCoffey
as leader", members of the Christine
Coffee circle, met In the home of
Mrs. T. A. Roberts.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln led the prayer
service and each member read a
scripture.Attending were Mrs. Boy-
kln, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Coffey,
Mrs. J.F. Laney,Mrs. W. B. Young
er, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, and two
guests, Mrs. Fred Porter and a
Mrs. Tj"" '

- Mary Willis
The 10th chapterof Hebrews was

the scripture lesson read when the
Mary Willis circle met In the home
of Mrs. Nat Shlck.

A short business sessionwas held
in addition to the prayer meeting
and attending were Mrs. Una ,

Covert Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs,
Buck Richardson, Mrs. Theo An-
drews, Mrs. Shlck, and Mrs. G. H.
Hayward.

fFesley Memorial Group
Draws Names For -

'

SunshineSisters
To draw names for Sunshine

sisters and to continue study of
the book, "The ChurchTakes Root
In India," members of Wesley

'

Memorial Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Society met Monday at the4'j
church.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner Waif
chargeof the devotionalAudita
Ansa Lynn led the lesson. ,

Attending were Mrs. John '

Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs. John--!
Whltakcr. Mrs. Cecil labors, Mrs?
Jack King. Mrs. J. F. Milhollen,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlnjrton. Mrs. TV. D--
Lovelace, Mrs. Fred Gadbols, Mrs.
w. it wyatt and Mrs. J. LEmr.

Miss Flower Merries
J. C. Lynn HereOr
Sunday Afternoon

Alberta Mae Slower anT"5T Cl
Lynn were married 8unday after--"
noon at 3 o'clock In the home of
the bride's mother, with Jt IS.
Bowden, pastor of the Church, of
God, readingthe ceremony.

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
Fort Worth. Tcxu

Mn. Vlrfim Altulsht,
1207 Bouktanl Are-- .
JJll "1 Idt wtalt sad .

upitt rltidachtt nd. 'hackicb uueuted with
nncuoou disturbanctt

made me maertblc I
tued Dr. Picrct't Ftror-li- e

Pracrlptioa (nd I
had a, hurt appetite,-sratnawt a,!! 1uC I

much betterand felt 6ne." Cur Dr. IVrte'ararorite FrMMindm In 1Immi . ,.vi...
from your dnggut today. '
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1500 KILOCYCLES ll
The DaHy Ilerald Station

Studio; Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Tear Ears"
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CORNELISONS
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tjTheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Harry Faulkner, who hxakea up tha schedule for the
WT-N- M haseball le&sue. haschangedhis mind again. Ho's
ReadingBig Springto Midland Aprtt-25-2-0 for the opening.
game instead M allowing tne Barons to oppose jjamesa
ai'orlrinallv ttlannad. Too. Abilene will opposethe Barons
here the opening Sundaywhich is a bit of all right with
locftl ofXlci&lfl

The Big Spring club Is reoelvlng Its shareof breaks
with the schedule.Your observerdoesn'tknow whetherL.
X. Morris, businessmanager,saw to that or Faulknor Is
mellowing with agebut the lineup couldn't do better. Tho
Baronsplay 10 Sundays at home, will be out of town June

12-23-- thedates ofthe Big
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy
Reunion andhaveLabor Day
at home. Local officials pre--

SerredthatholidayInsteadof
ruly 4th;
The season'sschedule will

probablybe released through
this and other West Texas

liewspapersThursday after--
,07011. waicn ior it, cup it out

,and save,it for future use.

JTiere will be but one print
Ing. r

Morris scouted tha Midland
team Sundayas It was routed
tar tho powerful Texon Oiler,
I'crmlan Basin power, saysJim
my Kerr's crew wlU be vastly
weaker than was Flncher With
rs' Cardinals there a year ago.
lie was Impressed with the

early seasonform of one Lefty
Murphy of whom he reportedas
better than anything; Withers
bad la the way of mound per-
formers during 1038.

Hal Saylct, Abilene scribe, had
& story In a recent edition to the
effect that Withers would have
five "class" men In oamp during
the spring drills, that two would
have to go slnoe leaguerules would
permit but three "class" perform
ers to a club. Carl XJtUeJobn,
Charles Bryan, Jimmy Morris,
Lefty Parks and Lloyd Wallace
nave all seen service in higher
company.

Hal misinformedaocordlng
information we have received. Lit
tlejohn has not and will not agree

terms. Withers must look
around for another first sacker.

That still calls for the ousting
of at leastone Abilene "olass" man.
Of the lot your observerhad rath-- r

have Parks.
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AI Berndt, the Barons' classy
$8 catcher, has arrived In Los

lea", Calif, where he Is Join- -
DlckIobson, short stop, for
.trip to Big Spring. Johnny
en, from Al's home town,

Yakima, Wash, has beendelayed
la getting away from home and
may take a short out here.

The boy who will probably at--

lractinor attenuon than any oth-

jr player In the Pittsburgh Pirates--
Chicago vvnite a ox exniDiuon
ames in West Texas this weck-In-d

(Sweetwater, Thursday; Abi-

lene, Friday) Is Johnny Rlzzo, the
"Buccos' leading home run hitter

1933 and a youngster who fln-ih-

with a batting average of
SOI his first fuU season In the
kiajors.

Rlzzo is a resident of Houston
lnd got his early training with the
Buffs. He was drafted by the

sold-t- o Pittsburgh. Rlt-eo- 's

power is respected by Pie
Traynor, Pirate pilot. He bats in
third place behind Lloyd Waner
and Heinle Manush with Arkle
Vaughn In the cleanup role. Man
ush. Incidentally, is subbing for
Paul Waner who got a late start

la the Chicago lineup,, this sec-

tor's fans hope John Whitehead
gets the mound call. Johnny Is a
Coleman boy and gained his
early training with Dallas.

Another Texan is George
Rensa, who caught for Dallas
two seasons ago.

Lake Appling, the Sox short
atop, visits relaUves and friends

,ta this sector annually.

Doug Jones, the local boy who
t out to J. T. Hammett in tne

glnab last year, jnay take time to
Y in tne aweeiwaier inviiauon-So-lf

tournament,April 13-1-6, In
clusive. Doug has been planning to
go to business school.

Others expected to attend from
here art Shirley Robins, country

' stub manager, Sammy Sain, and
fake and Frank Morgan.

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose"

1. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Thomas
Typewriter
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SweetwaterIs

SetForSox--
BucBattle

SWEETWATER. April 4 Offi-
cials of the Sweetwaterboard of
city development, sponsor of the
exhibition baseball gam here
Thursday between the Pittsburgh
Pirates of the National league and
the Chicago White Sox of the
Amercan league, are hoping for
favorable weather for the game.
The same two clubs were booked
for a game here last year and a
four-Inc-h snow fell the night be-

fore. Players were treated to a
"rabbit hunt" by local sportsmen.

This Is the first big league game
to be played in this section ofWest
Texas and fans from a 200-mll- e

radius have reservedtickets. Box
seats were exhausted10 days ago,
BCD Secretary Oeorgo Barber re
ports, and grandstand ducats are
going at a fast clip. Six sections of
bleachers have been Installed and
an attendano In exoessof 2,000 is
expooted. Workmenhavebeen busy
for two weeks conditioning the
playing field and installing addi-
tional press box accommodations.

Sports writers from five Chicago
and three Pittsburgh newspapers
will cover the game play by play,
and a radio station in Chicago Is
to broadcast the exhibition. The
telegraph company has provided
six complete wire circuits andwill
have 12 men on duty. The game is
soheduled for 2 p. m.

Both clubs have been training
In southern California. They will
meet here for their first exhibition
road game, the Sox coming over
the Texas & Pacific andthe Pirates
over the Santa Fe.

Attractive prices have been an
nounced for the game. r hildren un
der 16 are to be admitted for 23
cents and adults SO cents. Qrand--
stand seatsare 25 centsextra.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Frees

At BIsbee, Ariz, Chicago (A) vs.
Chicago (N).

At Augusta, da. Cincinnati (N)
vs. Boston (A). i

At San Antonio St Louis (A)
vs. Pittsburgh (N).

ax. uauas rnuaaeipnia IN) vs.
Dallas (T).

At Birmingham, Ala. St Louis
(N) vs. Birmingham (SA).

At Clearwater, Fla. Brooklyn
(N) vs. Detroit (A).

At Shreveport La. Philadelphia
(A) vs. Shereveport(T).

At Longview Philadelphia (A
2nd) vs. Longview (ET).

At Fort Worth New York (A)
vs. Fort Worth (T).

At Pensacola, Fla Cleveland
(A) vs. Pensacola(SE).

North-Sout- h Amateur
At PinehurstBegins

PINEHURST, N. O, April 4 UP)
Frank Strafacl,of Brooklyn, N. Y.
began defense of his North and
South amater golf crown today
against a field studded with top--
notchers.

The 82 low scorers In the 18--
hole qualifying round begin match
play tomorrow.

BUDGE IS DECISIONED
OAKLAND, Calif., April 4 UP)

Don Budge's fourth defeat In 16
matches ofbis professional tennis
tour with Fred Perry osme before
a sparse crowd In his hometown.

The Oakland red-hea- d lost to
Perry hut night, 6--0, 4--6, 6--3.

NEW YORK, April 4 UP) Un
less we are careful the burning
question you can smell It from
here of Just who Is the best mid

In the world Is liable to
be cleanedup come May.

A lot of fighters, champions and
otherwise, have been called the
best middleweight

The general Is that
Freddy Apostoll Is the best "We
beard Al Weill say so, so it must
be true,

Apostoll soon will have a chance
to know Just where he stands. A
tournament of nation-wid- e scope
U now under way. All the good
mlddlewelghts are In It; also BUI
Conn, the Pittsburgh
hero who wants to be a big boy and
fight Joe Louis.

It starts tomorrow in Seattle,
where Solly Krleger, recognized as
champion by the N03JL, fights
Allen Matthewsof St. Louis.

This Is a non-titl-e fight All mid
dleweight champions have to fight
96 non-UU- e fight.

Following this the sceno will shift
ili the New York Hippodrome

sxey, Buffalo bey, ff

JackRdper,JoeLouis' Foe,
HasGoodLeft-An-d Courage
By ROBERT MYERS

LOS ANQELBS, April 4 UP)

Jack Roper believes that JackRo
per has as much chanoe against
Champion Joe Louisas any other
heavyweight in the country and
a lot of people In " Los Angeles
agree.

Even since the day the announce
ment was made thai Jack Roper
had been signed as the Brown
Bomber's foe In a title bout April
17, fight fans around the country
have asked:Who la JackRoperT

Here Is an answer. He Is what.
for brevity's sake, Is known as a
Veteran heavyweight." He la 86
years old, he hasbeen fighting on
and off for 16 years.He quit fight
ing 'more Umes than I can remem
ber," be has been a decided
outer,yet in the past two years,at
least, he hasbeen the most feared
heavyweight, barring Max Bear, lh
the west.

Did Nova DuckT
To prove this, the very up and

coming yourig Lou Nova definitely
ducked a fight with Roper, and
Nova Is the lad who holds the dis-

tinction of being perhapsthe most
promising young fighter in the
business.

Old JackRoper" he Is a man
who has had few If any good
breaks In the boxing game, and
plenty of bad ones. That was why
he kissed the business goodbye
more umes than he could remem
ber, why little more than two years
ago he made a living running a
freight elevator, why he keeps
union card to work In the Holly
wood movie studios as prop man,
electricianor whateverJobhappens
to be open.

"The best breakI ever got was
this chance againstLouis," said big
Jack. "Ill give everything I've got
to make good with it.

Overshadowed By Brother
Highlights in his ring careerhave

been few, for, after all, he was
never more than a run of the mill
fighter. He servedand fought for
four years In the Marine corpsand

Texon, Abilene
And Sweetwater
To Be Met
With five exhibition games

already arrangedfor the Big
Spring Barons' drills,
BusinessManager L. E. Mor-
ris said thismorning thatbut
two more would be lined and
negotiations are underway to
fill out the program.
The locols swing Into action for the
first time In Texon April 15, oppos-
ing the powerful Permian Basin
league olub of that city, then re
turn Sunday, April 16, for a homo
go with the Oilers.

Tuesday, April 18, the Sweet
water Swatterswill be engaged In
a practice fracas in Baron park.
The locals then move to Abilene
for a pair of games with Flnoher
Withers' Apaches April IB and 20,

Teamsof both Crane and Odessa
are seekinggames with the Barons
for the week of April 16. A two--
game series with one of the teams
will probably be arranged for Sat
urday, April 22, and Sunday, April
23. Morris said.

The first game will be played
Just seven days after Manager
Tony Rego opens the spring drills
here.

CAPACITY CROWD
EXPECTED FOR
TITLE FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, April i UP)

Tom Gallery alleges
he expects to "turn 'em away" from
the customers'gates on the night
of the JoeLouis-Jac- k Roperheavy
weight championship fightat Wrig- -
ley field April 17.

Gallery said there has been'no
let-u-p In a brisk demand for
tickets.

Gallery said Buddy Baer, r

brother of former heavyweight
king Max Baer,apparentlydoes not
want io fight on the Loul-Rope- r

card and that,he has about decid-
ed to look elsewhere for a support
ing cast.

As To Top
May SoonBe SolvedIn

dleweight

Impression

overstuffed

spring

But there Is more In store.They
claim Ceferlno Garcia Is a better
middleweight than welterweight
not to hard a trick so the Bolo
puncher Is being sought by Apos
toll.

If Garcia winsthis one It will be
a "fox pass"of the first water, for
Henry Armstrong beat him and
Armstrong la only a heavy light
weight

As a tuneup to this match
Is thinking of meeting Sid

Nichols, a Texan of awesome repu
tation at Houston. If the division
Is up to standardgooflness, Nichols
will belt Fred out

Archie Moore, a St Louis negro
of considerable ability, will project
himself into the picture If he licks
Teddy YaroszApril 20. Yarosz once
held the crown and wants It back.

New York will get another help
ing May U when Conn fights Krle-
ger. Glen Lee, a very durableciti
zen, Is around looking for a fight
Freddy Steele-an-d Al Hostsk, two
exicnampions, are thinning oz
comebacks and If PhiladelphiaJack

where 'Popeye Woods, a nativeI O'Brien 1 properly approached he
saanklNer', wHl saeet FawJIe, Ma-- wIH be In there swinging when the

a jbiH rbs.
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Jack Is Aa Electrlo laa la KoBywood

left the service In 1023, talcing a
Job .with a San Francisco express
company. Older brother of Roper,!
who was born of all things Cecil
Byron Hammond at Pontchoula,
La., was Captain Bob Roper of
A. E. F, boxing fame. Brother Bob
first Introduced Jack to profession-
al fighting In 1924, as best Jack
remembers.

During these years young Jack
was overshadowed by Captain Bob,
and he was hardly a sensation. He
finds It hard to rememberall his
foes, but swears In all his Ume he
has never been the victim of a
clean knockout punch. Easily cut,
his record, such as It Can be pieced
together, shows numerouslosses by
the technicalknockout route.

Beet Ferronl, Nestell
Last summer. Patsy Perron! of

Cleveland, the bouncing Italian who
traveled ten rounds against Louis,

Five Exhibition GamesAre
Arranged Local Club

Middleweight
Tourney

.L!HHLifliw

For

Question
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Salvo Be RegularStarterFor
New York Giants,SaysManager
By The Associated Press

BATON ROUGE, La. The New
York Giants' four regular starting
pitchers this season will be Harry
Gumbert, Cliff Melton, Hal scnu--

raaoher and the rookie, Manual
Salvo, ManagerBUI Terry announc-
ed today. When and If Orl Hub--

bell regainshis form he will become
a fifth starter, but Terry isn't
counting on Clyde Castlemen.

SOUTHPAWS INKFFECTrVB
AGAINST CHAMPIONS

FORT WORTH Although It's
generally admitted Grapefruit
league gamesdon't meana tiling,
there's a lesson In them for the
Yankees'rivals It won't help a
bit to start a left-hand-er against
them. With Lou Gehrig and only
portslde hitters regularly In the
lineup, three minor league clubs
have tried starting southpaws In
the past tliree days. The Yonks
won by scores of 15--2, 2, and 0--2.

TEXAS LEAGUER HITS
UITBESSrVELY FOR CATS

CLEARWATER, Fla. Give
rookie Barney McCoskey an even
break for the rest of spring train
lng and he's likely to be In the De
troit Tigers' outfield. The

sandlotter hasclubbed out a
homer, double and three singles In
his last two games and apparently
Is hitting his real stride.

FELLER LEFT BEHIND
TO REST, IS OVERTRAINED

NEW ORLEANS Bob Feller re-

mained here to rest todayas the
Cleveland Indians traveled to Pen-
sacola, Fla., to meet the Pensacola
team. Feller complained he was "all
tired out" after pitching a couple
of Innings against the Giants Sun
day. Manager Ossle Vltt believes
Bob hasovertrained,He warnedthe
rest of the club that several play
ers weren't hustling and he was
preparedto start slappingon fines.

BUCS TO FACEJO MAJOR
LEAGUE TEAMS IN ROW

SAN ANTONIO "We areabout
ready to put on the steam,' Pie
Traynor said today as the Pitts-
burgh Pirateshooked up with the
St Louis Browns In the first, of
tea games scheduled against
major leagueteams In ten days.
The Bucs dropped five out of six
games to the Chicago Cubs and
White Sox on the coast but jell-
ed foul because the Chicago Cuba
started practicing a week earlier.

PAUL DEAN BEADY TO
WORK AGAINST BARONS

BIRMINGHAM, Alav-P- aul Dean,
pitching question mark of the St
Louis Cardinals, will get another
chance,, to convince the doubters
today, against the Birmingham
Barons of the Southern league.
Morton Cooper also will represent
the Cards on the mound.

HEFFNER ON HAND BUT
HAS NOT YET SIGNED

SAN ANTONIO Where holdout
Den Heffner, thesecond baseman,
fits Into the St Louis. Browns'
plans, If any, remained In doubt
today.Heffner works out andtrav
els with the club, but has yet to
agree to Vice President Bill De
Witt's salary terms.

AMBLER THINKS HE ,
CAN HIT BETTER

SHREVEPORT, La. Ways

cam out to the coast.When othtr
heavyweights sidesteppedmeeting
him, Roper emerged from on of
his "retirements" and took the
fight In the first round Perronl
danced around atloklng lefts In
Jack'sface. Roperknocked him out
with on punch a left book In
the second.

Bob Nestell, erstwhile glamour
boy here, met Roperseveral months
ago at Hollywood stadium. He
planked his deadly right three
times on Jack's Jaw, and then
crumpled uft knocked out cold.
The time was 82 seconds of the
first round.

There are two things that Jack
has a deadly left, and courage.,

"Sure Louis Is good," said Roper,
"But he's Just another fighter to
me. I'm too old to get scared, like
some of Joe'svictims Maybe he'll
get me maybe I'll get him." ..

To

DallasFaces
PhilsToday

DALLAS, April 4 UP) Twice de
feated by the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, the Dallas Steers faced an-

other Quaker City aggregation,the
Phillies, here today.

FUJI. RESERVESTRIM
FT. WORTH CATS, 11-- 9

FORT WORTH, April 4 1P
Four runs In the ninth inning gave
the Philadelphia second stringers
a 11-- 9 victory over the Fort Worth
Cats yesterday.

Pitcher Jim Gravln was charged
with the loss. Ed Greer had held
the Phillies to six hits and an un-

earned run through the first six
Innings.

SIIREVE70RT STORMS THRU
TO GAIN 10--3 DECISION

SHREVEPORT,La., April 4 UP)
The Shreveport Sports downed

the Philadelphia Athletics NB"

team 10--3 yesterday as the Texas
leaguers Jumped on two visiting
hurlers for 16 hits In the first of a
two-gam- e series.

MISSIONS SUCCUMB TO
YANKEE ATTACK, 1--9

SAN ANTONIO, April 4 UP) The
San Antonio Missions fell before

the New York Yankees, 9--2, in an
exhibition game here yesterday,

STANLEY CUP
IS AT STAKE

BOSTON, April 4 UP) Psstplay
off experiences with the Toronto
Maple Leafs were very much In
Manager Art Ross' mind today as
he prepared to revise the Boston
Bruins' tactics forThursday'sopen
ing Stanleycup clash against their
hockey nemesis.

The fact the Bruins beat the
Leafs In five out of eight games
during the regular season was dis-

counted by Ross, who learned long
ago thatToronto teamscorns down
to the playoffs at top strength. The
tiruins ana Leafs have clashed In
four previous playoffs but It will
be the first time the two clubs
have met for the Stanley cup.
Toronto won all four previous
series.

VIXIA WINS DECISION
SAN ANTONIO, April 4 UP)

Pancho Villa, ths bantamweight
champion of Mexico, pounded out a

decision over Red Hutch--

ins of Miami, Florida, here last
night

Hutchlns weighed 121 pounds,
Villa 120.

campus to an infield post with the
Philadelphia Athletics two years
ago, looks forward to a good year
at second bass. "I'm not tightened
up at the plate, like last year," ne
said."My hitting should Improve.'

FROTROPRAISESMORRIS
ARNOVICH FOR HUSTLE

AUSTIN Morris Armnovlch's
has won praise from Doc

Prfothro, "He's a bustler," said the
new PhiladelphiaPhillies Bsanuger.
T Hka kts sklt He should hays

Ambler, who Jwapedf resaUm Duke a good vWwtth-- '

rqck

MeetSlated
InStanton

HcrscnclWKecIe
Due To Enter Pow
erfnl Kat Team

STANTON, April 4 Track and
field, hopefuls of three of this see-tor- 's

high schools move to Stan-
ton Wednesdaywhere a triangular
exhibition meet will be staged.

Athletes of Oarden City and
Garner will gather with H. A.
Poole's Stanton chargesfor a test
that will serveas awarmup for the
district wars the week of April 9.

From Garden City Hsrschel
Wheelerwill bring- strong delega
tion built around Le Bwlndaii,
Earl Baker and Ellis Daves. The
BearkatswerebeatenIn a triangu-
lar meet with Stantonand SterUng
City last week but would havewon
had a discus toss by Baksr count-
ed. Baker, In a practice throw,
bettered the mark of. the winner,
Clinton, of .Stanton.

Stanton, of courts, will b most
powerful In the shorterraceswith
Sprawls, Thomason, Clinton and
Bradford working la th dashes
Scott, Eidson and Woody art en
tered In the field trials.

Floyd Burnett, Qarney mentor,
was not expected to take a large
squad to the meetingbut win have
strongentries in S. T. Johnsonand
L. J. urauke in th longer races.

TexasSteers

Trip Phillies
Win Over Major Loop
Competition First
Time Years

By the Associated Press
Texas Christian university, bid

ding for the baseball championship
of the Southwest conference, suf-
fered a setbsck yesterday
Texas A. and M. nosed out the
Frogs, 3.

Frogs won the opening
Saturday, 5-- and loomed as
contenders.

Durward Horner, righthander,
allowed only Aggie but
his wildness and were costly,

first-plac- e University of
Texas Longhorns continued to
sharpen weapons for the re-

newal of conference competition
April 12 by downing the Philadel
phla Phillies, 1. It was
win a major league opponent
in 30 years.

Sophomore Melvln Deutsch let
the National leaguers down

In another
yesterdayBaylor university lost to
Oklahoma university, 6-- as the

lOklahomans scored runs on
a double and clouted two homers
In the last two Innings.

The same clubs clash again to
day.

In 30

when

The game
title

seven hits,
errors

The

their

their first
from

with
seven hits.

game

three

The Methodists and the Aggies
meet at Collego Station In a series
tomorrow and Thursday.

CubsCounting
On Acquisition

Bartell Is Hospital
Case But Expected
To Come Back

CHICAGO, April 4 UP) Chicago's
baseball faithful are wondering If
Gabby Hartnett's Cubs have an
other "lemon" on their hands In
high-salarie-d Dick Bartell, erst
while shortstop of the New York
Giants who Is on the shelf with
rheumatic ankle.

Bartell, forced out three weeks
ago by the swollen Joint was
scheduled to arrive here today for
a thorough checkup by club physi-
cians.

However, Cubs' officials appar
ently think the fiery inflelder, who
pulls down about 324,000 this year,
will be okay in short order.

Charles Drake, Owner Phil Wrlg-ley- 's

right-han- d man, said yesterday
upon returning from the Cubs'
training camp that "I don't think
we'll have to worry about Bartell,'
and added:

"He'll do a lot of shortstopplng
for the Cubs this season. I think
Dick hurt his ankle the last day the
Cubs were In Los Angeles. He was
making a fast play around second
and fell after throwing to first
base. Until then theankle was im
proving and the swelling had al-
most disappeared.

During the winter the Cubs sent
Bill Jurges, their 1933 shortstop,
outfielder Frank Demaree and
catcher Ken O'Dea to 'the Giants
for Bartell, outfielder Lelber and
catcherGus Mancuso.

Co-o- p TeamsIn
First Drills

Candidatesfor the Co-o- p base-
ball team Initiated their 1939 drills
Mondsy afternoonon the 19th and
Austin streets diamond.

The squad, who will hold a meet
ing later In the week to choose a
managerand plan for early games,
dedicated two hours toward Infield
work and fly snagging.

GOES TO CHICAGO '

O. E. Williams, managerof the
tire department of Montgomery
Ward store In Big Spring,hasbeen
transferred to Chicago, where be
will bo active In the engineering
department Mr. Williams is being
replacedby Justin Holmes, form
erly of the Shook Tire company .of
this city, who will managethe tire
daeartysteK of tns war not.

RACING BILL IS
AGAIN RETIRED
By FELTX R. McKNIGHT ,

AUSTIN, April 4 horse racing In Tmm,
with ita parl-mutu- el wagering,was back In Us statt for at Jea4.
another two years today, '

The bill to bring It out of retirement ran out of Mm saMMjr 1st
the house of representativesyesterday.

Its closest Supportersreluctantly agreedthe fight was. nrfor this session. Bare possibilities for Its exhqmatlonstW eats,
such as a two-thir- vote of the house that stepped U dews, r
taggingIt on asa rider to a tax measure. Sponsors, however, saM
the 78 votes they once had lined up for favorable baHoting en the

measure nnaawinaieaana was

Rep. Bailey tlagsdale of fiCailZC
ett youthful author of tlfe bill. In-

timated It was too far gone for
emergencymaneuvering and lost
Its chance of passage yesterday
whsn the house voted, 67 to 60, to
tablea substitutebill that hadbeen
acceptedIn lieu of an original bill
that Attorney General Qerald C
Mann had unofficially ruled un--
cAnstltutlonal.

One die-har-d, however, Rep. Pat
Dwyer of 8an Antonio, took up the
cudgel again at a night session and
had hjs colleagues roaring with his
statement "the bill Is not dea-d-
It's Just In a state of coma."

He attacked Rep. Bryan Brad
bury of Abilene, leader of the op
position, as "a boy who hasnt tak
en his diapers off, up here telling
you fellows what to do." Brad-
bury's laughter was the loudest
Dwyer repeatedhis offer to take
members of the house to the Ken
tucky derby as his guests

Had Condemned Bill
Bradbury, In a vttrolie afternoon

speech, had condemned legalized
racing and described the pending
bill as "Just aa unconstitutional
as any bill ever written "

I hope you Strike down this
monstrosity," he shouted, "with
such strength that tho mountains
wilt tell It to the valleys, the val-
leys will whisper to the rivers, the
rivers carry It down to the sea.

"This bill won t be of assistance
to farmers. The only farmers It
will benefit are those in downtown
skyscrapers who sow seeds on
country club golf courses and har
vest their product In ticker tape.
Those kind of farmers who wear
knee breechesand farm with golf
clubs."

Bradburry attacked the conten-
tion of proponents that revenue
from horse racing and parl-mutu-

wagering could be diverted to
funds for aid to the aged, assert
ing:

"Are we going to pay the old
folks with money, from a bettor's
booth or a gambling machine T

This bill Is an enemy to the old
folks of Texas and the money to
be derived from this source Is un
stably and uncertain. If you're go-
ing to dip into the gutter to up-
keep this state and pay social ob-
ligations, you're admitting your
failure to get revenuo from just
and fair sources "

The defeated hill would allow
the state six per cent of the parl--
mutuel pool, half the breakageon
odd cents, provide for a racing
commission of Texas who own at
least five Texas foaled brood mares
and an executive director, all to
be appointedby the governor. The
local option angle was retained In
that It would be required before
an applicant could file for a 11

cense.

L&L Triumphs
Over Roadway

Jq

L&L Housinggrabbed decisions
In two of three games in a Class A
bowling league match with the
Roadway Transport at the Caaa--
dena Alleys Monday evening.

The Lumbermen didn't need a 14
pin handicapgiven them after the
first game as Jake Morgan set a
fast victory pace. Morgan had an
average of 196, topped oft by a high
third game of 246.

L L
R. Hoeckend'f 146 181

Plerson 148 188- -

Morgan 173 173
Hall ... 136 193

H Hoeckend'f 161 201

(Handicap) ... 14 14

Totals

ROADWAY

160 457
179 BIB
242 588
213 542
183 543
14

778 920 991-2-647

H. Brlmberry . .162 21S 178 855
Daniel 169 170 178817
KounU 167 124 150 441
Meyers 170 148 138456
Graalman 146 178 226550

Totals 814 839 8902519

You caneasily getla the swing, tra-l- a.

Just sing out the aewsi
"Here's th, bestblend to choose
A Call for Calrcrt'sthething,tra-la-l"
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TheyCan't
Go Down

Chatham And Lfateti
May Be Able To
Help Club

By FLF.M HALT.

Sports Editor, Fort Worth m

(Written for The Associated Press)
FORT WQRTH, April 4 UP)

With no direction to go except tip,
the Fort Worth Cats are viewing
the 1939 Texas league campaign
optimistically.

They aren't any great shakesas
a ball club at this date and. Judg-
ing the future by the past, they
aren't sure of getUng any material
reinforcements.

In 1939 the Cats finished so deep
in the last place thero was talk of
adding a ninth place to the league
standings, it is hardljr concetv--"
able that they can prove less potent
this year,but It is difficult to figure
how thoy can Improve enough with
what they have to get out of the
dungeon.

The one good thing the Panthers
do have at this writing Is good
catchingand aggressiveleadership..
That double virtue la wrappedup
in the person of Bob Linton. Be-
cause he is brand new as a mana-
ger his worth as a handler of men
and as a strategistIs unproven, but
it has been demonstratedhe Is an
exceptionally fine catcher for Class
A- -l company and is a hustling bat-
tler.

Formerly with Galveston, Linton
was obtained by the Cats during
the winter from Toledo where lie
batted .313 and caught 100 games
last year

Held Has Gone
Jackie Reld, who had been the

biggest winning pitcher for three
seasons, was sent to Toledo In the
deal that brought Linton to Fort
Worth.

Held over from 1938 are first
baseman Lee Stcbblns, secondbase-
man Clydo McDowell, third base
man Frank Metha; outfielders
Johnny Stoneham, Fred Frink and
Jack Suydam; pitchers Ed Greer,
Jim Gravln, Bill Winford, Stanley
Corbctt, and Fred Marberry. '

To help Linton with the catching,
the Cats have picked up Bob
Schang, a youngsterfrom the Cot-
ton States league, who failed with
Dallas on two trials.

The one seasonedrepUcementob.
tatned is Buster Chatham and he
has seasoned so thoroughly In his
32 years that he may be brittle. It
not, be should make the Cats the
best shortstopthey've had In years.

Business Manager Cecil Coombs
thought he was strengthening the
outfield when ho bought AlIar
chand from St Paul anda couplo ot
young fellows from lesser leagues,
but the youngstersturned out to be
Inflelders. Marchand'spresence will
help, but the Cats' outfield Is still
woefully weak.

StonehamIs the best bet for
right field, he hit .282 last year.
Fred Frlnk's arm Is still bad. Jack.,
Suydam hasn't settled down. There
isn't an experienced centerflelder
In camp and there's a general
dearth of right-hande- d hitting
strength.

To aid the agingGreerand other
holdovers with the pitching, the
Cats have a collection of rookies
who may or may not develop suffi-
ciently to help the cause.

Like therobinswho singIn thespring,tra-l-a,

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

468 E. 3rd Telephone 38

SpringtimeSymphony! mi
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Call for ,

Calvert
r AMERICA? riRST CHwKI WHI1MT

Calvert't HRtnM KSSBtD mSKsTM ft
65 Cafctfeanrf&to...CaWtV4rWsrJIXM
rffSOfr-- 99 rW-7-2H Crate KmtmU Sfirk. . .
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REGIMENTAL com-maad- er

at the U. S. stnl
academy at Aaaapelb aiB
Jaae l, Corwia O. Meadeahall
(above) la member of the
radaaUardas.Thb la a hbh

raaksmear Uncle Sam's fatare
dsalrali. Ke cosesfrom Asa

baacTex.

BT.JBBBBBBBBT V". 7 W aBBBVaBBBBBBBBBBfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

HEROES ALL, TO THE TWO YOUNG SAILORS WhslHted'thtteaJelsmarcBiBclif.tkeBMMatABBapoIkre.
VaUy held their firstparadeof sprtef. Theboysare Nicholas (left). . sadHector. , was of Sep.ThomasD'Alesaadro,Jr., etMaryland,
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SfJBBBBBBBBahaaMBTM JaaaaBBvTKIlaBBa2sBBi9BaBBMkaBaB
BajayjsssjaiaywpajajBassjpjssjiMg 3BWf,ssaaaaaaaaaaaiTBH
LMtl aw aarMBF 'Ni''aV itaaaaaiaaPP'WI
HaaalaS'aaBallj' f'aaaBiiawrC,1
aaaaaaaaat LttaUBanBBBH lataMF Jaaaaaatt "otawiSjM

BBBm.aBBBBBBBaBBHBBBBBBwlBBflKki WaWJBKfdl
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'am-- w?t?i

aaar BaaaVaaaaaaaaKBaaaaf c HsSr jBHttHBRaaaaaSjniS
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PUTTINC ON THE DOG Mrs. Jay F. Carlisle. Jr..
who wasMarcelle Edwards, theformer wife of Tommy "Fbyboy"
MaavlUe,showswhat's what la fashionablewear at SandsFoist,
Iaclalaad.Shewasatteadlarthe Labrador retriever dabtrbb.
car eeaapaaloab David Waistaff of faahloaablaTaxedo Parky

N. X, whs was oneof the gaaaat the trbb.
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DON'T SHOOT until
you're la focaa b the Bew role
for Bererly nilU, Cat, polke
men who bow carry candid
camera as standardeqalpmeat,
to make pictorial record of aay
aridenee.Here's Officer W. A.

Neshltt readyiar a "ahot."
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PITCHING PROSPECTS for Torn Saakd.the Parts.
I1L, harler aew at the Cardhaals camp, harebeeareportedeat
coantiar. A lMpoaader.Saakelwas with the "Atlanta Crack'

i-- ers" of the Soatheraaasoetattoabatyearj he woa tl, lost S.

tial?1 F!&BlilBBBn'iBS
LIKflHMdMlKi-nOR- r 'laBaBBBBBBBBBBBBT iJaTaaTBaBBTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

HMBtWH Tf f.db
" mBT 1jiBBBBBBBBMBCaBBBBBBB L. JKaaflBBBBBBBaBBSaBBaBa!

'Ife
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WSHBl' 9taBaBaBaBBa!lBBaBaBaBS

IMPERIAL GOLD EGG. presentedasaaEastersift (
his wife by Bassla's Alexaaderm many yearsare. before"err
bytes" became a part of American slanr, b on display at the
HammerrsUertes, N. T. Fourdoors, each mscribed with aaamerU
to makeap the date, IMS, awiar opea to revealaa Ivory minia-

ture of GrandDuke Georre'sestate. Dkateads fit eachead.
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KaSaaLaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal mU for the rest at fck days.A fBPV ",

V

HJrLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV k Edl FellOWl Is ' aaBBBBBBBL JbW 1
k H over his aw sereearele wHh aLaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm t'"

pfx tH the horse, who's ewaedby Ele- - ;,SMmm IP mPbbbbbbbbbbbbV aoT Getceadaaer.The horse ,jwlL. , WH ,WeBt Wa ,ewJrew BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWB '

JaBBBBBBBBBBBBa Vt Jijfcfe;'. ' JHaBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB; JaBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ p$ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBi

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPPBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMSwaBBKaaBBBBBBBl " 7is r bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBl ! OBBKk'9BBBBBBB - '. Hk 'r v ii'i' ' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BaBBBBBBBBBBBS ijaBBBBBTJBaBBBBBBBBl &HaBBBBBaf aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBal
BBBBBBBBBBBbV" JaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBBBaL."' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBuBBBBHBMaBBBa
BBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl .BBBBBBBBkHL. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 'llMaBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBV4aVBBBBBBBVaBBBBaH BBBBBBBBBlBBV. rBBBBBBBBBBBBBB I'TSmSM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBBBaBBBBBrBBBBBBl !
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

4A laaal aBBBBBBBBBBBaaKlBBa bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
(I iaHaaabbbbw i -

BBBB- ". 'i'liH - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbKi aBBBBBBBBBBBBaS 'HbBbI
BBBBT Vt ?L --s''T Ji!"lln BBBB 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt BBB

'''' ,')tSaAB SOHBBBBBL bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bb

BBBBBaCBBBSRPHaBBBl iaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlnBBw'tXaatL ' fw'y """"""fM

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBwQFaaBrv'BfeaBBlnrm LfWJ hMBbI BBB

ffl?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBKMSawffi'R9VMaBB9v v aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB SBn
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaaTlST 3'?SJl Sk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBUtS' JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHr - ' Tr' " si.:SViTi- : jrtBWBBBBBBBBS"'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BB-' .BBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW. b . ' yBBBsBBBBBB - fB BBJ

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlwaBaBBBBjL SBT .J BBBBBBBBVr BBB
BWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBBV' BL '"' MBBBBBBBBB. ' AJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI H
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBw BBBBBk raT4- - 'SbBBBBBBBBp BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI.
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WHO SAYS A HILL IS NEEDED whea yoaVe rot the ski fever, as thesetwo have?'
They're trylnr a rna down the roof of Tlmberllne Iodic, hbh ea the slopes of Mt. Hood, Orerea,'
Where United StatesOlymplo trbb held. Tom Terry, University of Orecoaexpert,b oa hi war.

dowa sadsUhoaetted aralastMt. Hood's crest b Hank chief of Mt. Hood ski patrol

aBaaBaBaBaBaBaafe.spggggpliaBVEli:la1.p.p.
'fffff'ffViiaaV faBBE'FrSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmM'Bl
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laBBBBBBBBBBBBBai BBBBBBBBBBBBBBrVI aBBBBBBBBBBaBT'ttsSJt--M

. 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB':il R fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVi dBBBBBBBBBBBBVLwiimi
'' I '''- U BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM '.fBBBBBBBBBBVfl
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AFTER 127 YEARS, Capt James naval hero
of thewar of 1812,stUl flxares la "rive ap" cpbode.Djter, Capt.
Lawreaee said,fDoa't rive p cheship." Threeof hb desceadaab
reeeatlystartedcoart action aakter that thb GUbert Staart por
traUof CaptLawreaee,ahowa by LeoasBaroaof the New Jersey

Historical society, be sivea ap by the society.
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FROM DAFFY TO DAFFODIL b a tnmhle at an.
n.wwiiuwiiu retu was lima vapt. ,.. ii.uiu.w- - ocnwouer aauiur a flower that rrewsv f-i- wj rxuunaiu uio inn. uei irom rvaiuiam.Haas.
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mqna&Ulm The WotM

iiwfi rwii Jr MBA.
Sayn WKh liwte. ''

Bpert Spotlight. TSN.
asy 8wlnf.; TSN.

The Qreen Hornet MBS.
Morton Gould, UBS.
Hen TSN.
TSN Theatre of the Ala
tsn.
Benno K&bblnoff. MBS.
Goodnight,
WednesdayMorula

News TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monle Mage. TSN.
Triple A Trio, TSN.
SacredHymn. TSN.
News. 'TSN.

Northe.TSN.
NaUon'a School of the Air,

Singing String!. MBS.
Piano Repressions.
Grandma Travel.
Personalities In the
lines.
Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
New. TSN.
JeanetteChristy. TSN.
Nclghbon. TSN.
3ernle Cummlngs. MBS.
Men of the Kange. TSN.
Wednesday Aftenaoea
News. TSN.
Curbitone Reporter.
Hymn! You Know and Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman'sTage of the Air.
TSN,
Nick Straurt'a Orch. TSN.
George Hamilton's Orch.
.TSN.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS.
Afternoon Concert.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered &

WT);
"tve decided a hammock

Summer."

THE ADVENTURES OP PATSY
Trademark a

COLLY, DAD - WHAT MAHS&

UNCLE PHIL THINK YOU

AREN'T AT DADDY?
Y3U TWO USED "TO

BS 5UCH
PALtfTOOj

L

Head

BUT IT COULDN'T

BEEN THAT UNCLE PHIL

MAKE& H CWfbJ MONEY,

VITIN' FOR PICTU

ttji

3:M
3:M
3:99
8:15
8:80
8:45
4:00
4:05
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6:80
0:45
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WiBM

"in MtMl. MMf.
Ssaliaheaf. vm.
afcetches In Ivory.
Moods In Muaio. MBS.
Wayneand ZMck. MBC

Texan.
TSN.

Band Concert.
Johnson Family. MBS,
Jane Anderson. MBS.
Polly Jenkins Her Flow
Boys. MBS.

Love SongTime.
SunsetJamboree. TSN.

In World
News, TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Bay It With Miutc
News. TSN.
Sport TSN.
Kasy Swln- -. TSN.
Jack.Free's Orch. MBS.
Orln Tucker's Orch. MBS.
Welcome Neighbor. MBS,'
News. TSN.
News. TSN.
To Be
Talk by Francis Perkins.
MBS.
Music by Faith. MBS.

When Better Meat Are Sold
TATE'S CASH GKO. MKT.

W. 8rd WIB Then
Phone 9607

Have 4H Clab Beef ta Oa
Market...

.Trademark U. Patent Office

iwniir.Mi.u- - 4--4

to have this

Applied For U. Patent Office
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IABORATORY
W WAR

The late Spanish civil war was

used, aa a laboratory by the armies
of the world. Every Important na-

tion had military observers present
en both sides, noting the success
or failure of new machines, new ex-

plosives, new techniques. One thing
they discovered was that aerial war
fare was not ail It has been cracK-e- d

up to be. Madrid was bombed
almost constantly for nearly three
!years but held out to the end.
When It finally surrendered,it was
to the foot-sloggi- Infantrymenof
Generalissimo Franco's forces.

But the military observers prob-
ably got an eye full, at that They
Will carry back to their own armies
plenty of information to be used
in the wars of the future.

What seems to have been missing
- from the,battle zones were peace

observers men and women charg--
ed with the responsibility of observ
ing war' horrors and devising

"WByS"and-means-o-f preventingsuch
Idiocy in future.

They would havegot an eye full,
too.

They would have found that
Spain's losses totaled about1,200.-00-0

far both sides, of whom 500,000
will never breathe again.

They would have found the cost
of the- war in property, loss of for-
eign trade, wealth expended for
ammunitionand materials,damage
by shells and bombs and other
eauses was forty billion dollars

- .ware, ihaitihe world war cost the
United States.

Pretty expensive laboratory ex
periment, wasn't It? Especially In
view of its .repetitious nature. The
world has been experimentingwith
war for untold centuries, and the
answer has invariably been the

ame-dea- th destructionand dam
nation.
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Story Of The Flrtt EastenII

Jesus Outwits High Priests Who Would
Challenge His Authority As A Teacher

The dramatic story of events
leading up to the first Easter
Is here retold from the Gospels

by Frederick C. Grant, D. D,
professorof Biblical theology at
Union Theological Seminary, N.

Y. The referenceat the end of.

each is to Gospel
account.

By FREDERICK C. GRANT, DJ.
Written for the AF FeatureService

It was Just before Passoverwhen

Jesus and his followers cam up
to Jerusalem.That Is, it wasspring,
perhapsearly in April.

The day of the festival was to
be the next following the full moon
In the monthof Nlaan.

Night by night, the moon grew
rounder andbrighter, the pilgrims
camped out on tha hillsides sur-
rounding Jerusalem. They had
come from all over Palestine to
keep the feast.

Jesus and his disciples spent
their nights at Bethany, a village
Just to the east.Eachmorning they
rose and went into tha city; and
here Jesusspent his time teaching
In the temple-cour- t, the area sur
rounding the ahrlne Itself.

At once he was challenged by
the official teachers.They said

"By what authority doest thou
these things?" "Who gave you au-

thority to do them?"
And Jesusreplied: "Tell me this.

was John the Baptist sent by God,
not? What was his authority?"

They sawat once they were cor
nered by this question. If they
plied, "Yes, God sent him," then
Jesus would ask, "Why then did
you not receive him, and be bap
tized by him?" And they dared not
answer "no, for all tha people
standing around knew that John
was a prophet,and would probably
lay hands on them for denying it

And so they replied, sheepishly,
"We do not know."

And Jesusretorted, "Then will
not tell you what my authority is,
either!"

tfc

--The

Another trap they set for him
was the question of tribute to
Caesar: should Jews, whose only
allegiancewas to the God of their
fathers, pay a tax to the pagan
empire? v?

Jesus asked for a ooln and In
quired;

"Whose picture and whose words
are these, on the coin. Caesar's?
Then pay Caesarwhat belongs to
him; but pay to God what is Hlsr

And so they went away, marvel-
ing at hU- - skill in answering.

But these priests were implaca-
ble. They had made up their minds
to get rid of this
teacher of religion. If possible,
they wanted to do it before theJ
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la this picture. Tribute Money, by Titian, Jesuspoints to
acola as he tells the priests to pay Caesar belongs to him.

feast, to avoid a riot.

3iittf

what

Then cam Judaa' betrayal. He

was one of the 13 disciples of Jssus,
but for a consideration ("thirty
pieces of silver"; less than $23, but
a laborer'swage for four months)
he offered to hand over his
to the priests. The time was set,
He knew where Jesuswould be on
a certainnight. If the priestswould
supply even a handful of he
would lead them.

Had he lost faith in Jesus? Or
did ha expect Jesusto assert him
self, under threat of danger, and
set up his kingdom at once?

Judasbanged himself a few days
later without explaining; but either
way, to the high priests, his offer
was a bit of luck, better than they
could have hoped for!
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One New Trustee
Chosen, 1 Renamed
In StantonVote

STANTON, April i (Bpl) A com
paratively light vote marked the
election of two school trustees of
the Stanton Independent school
district here Saturday. C. E. Bar
ker, up for led the
ticket with 131 votes. T. W. Hay-nl- e

gained a vote of 93, to succeed
J. N, Woody, former president of
the board. Woody received 44
votes. Joe Polndexter,whose name
did not appear on the ballot, re
ceived 18 votes, written In.

Other trustees,whose terms have
not yet expired, are J. J. Cook, and
Dan Renfro, who have one more
year to'serve, and J. A. Wilson, J,
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TRAVELIKO AT HOMB

Having crossed tha American
continenta few monthsafter orots-tn-g

tha Europeancontinent, Z find

fpIPJl';,:
MF
KkKr9isB&JBvvF

myself wonder-Jln-g

a
ry which I learn-edl- h

college and
always

as entire-
ly obvious. It Is
the that
sine about 1000
thereare no long
er spaceson
the Amerloan
frontier into
which men can
move as pioneers
from the older

LXPPMANK and mora crowd
ed settlements; and that, therefore,
opportunity, as Americansused to
understandIt, is no longer free, but
has to be arrangedand administer-
ed by political devices in the Euro
peanmanner.

1

About theo

have

theory

open

I was taught that whereasonce
tha Amerloan progressive was. "a
pioneer In an undeveloped coun
try, now that the continent Is set
tled and occupied the progressive
must be a reformer who redistri
butes the limited opportunities
that have already been developed.
My Impression Is that this theory
misrepresents the real situation,
that what has disappearedis not
the opportunity open to the pioneer
settler but thewillingness and the
capacity that made the pioneers
take advantageof the opportunity
that was open to them. There Is
still no end of space open In Amer--
loa. As compared with the really
settled regions of Europe, there is
still In America an Immense
amount of undeveloped country for
the pioneer settler. It is not the
physical frontier that is closed In
this generation; but the habits of
the people haV become fixed and
standardizedand closed to the ef
fort of pioneering.

The American standard of Ufa
la, when It Is compared with that
of the peoples of the continent,the
most expensive way or lire ever
reached by any people. The lux-

uries, the comforts and the me
chanical conveniences that are re
gardedaa normal andnecessaryin
America are beyond anything that
has been attained anywhere else.

It has been possible to produce
them and to maintain them be-
cause of the natural resources of
the country, because for more than
a century there has beena grow
ing populationof hard-worki- and
frugal people, because there has
been Internal peace and freedom
which fosteredthe division of labor,
and because there has been avail-
able, first out of the savings of
Europe and then out of the sav
ings of America, a virtually un
limited amount of capital for In
vestment.America is very rich be-
cause the people have worked with
the most efficient tools on the re-
sources of the richest continent.

The rising standardof life of the
people has, of course, led the peo-
ple to expect a continually rising
standard of life. But the pioneer
Is a man who renounces the con-
veniences of the settled community
in which he was born; submits
himself to a period of hard work
and great inconvenience, In order
to make for himself In his old age
and for his children after him new
opportunity in an Independent life
of his own. Today, howeverr the
conveniences of the existing stan-
dard of life are regarded as so
Indispensable and so much a mat-
ter of course, that men who might
want to escape from the squalor
and drudgery of the slums feel un-
able to move unless settlements
have been preparedfor them In ad-
vance, with roads, electricity, gaa,
water, and the movies all ready
for the modern pioneer to use..

They are not only Inhibited from
finding independence because they
expect material conveniences that
the older pioneers never dreamed
of requiring. They are inhibited
also becausetheir life In the great
Industrial cities U so artificial that
they no longer know how to do the
things thst the pioneer must do,
They do not know how to grow
their food, or to oulld their homes,
or to take care of animals, or to
amus themselves without the en
tertainment provided by the enter
tainment Industries!.

But above all the pioneerspirit
Is destroyedby the ideal Implicit
In the educationalsystem.The phy
sical plant of the schools and col
leges of America Is on of the most
Impressive things In the country. It
la a magnificent monumentto tha
American fslth in man's capacity
to improve himself. But in this
faith there is, it seems to me, a
canker which may yet have very

K. Barfleld, and W. E. Curria.lseriousconsequences.There la th
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TUB WOMAN .IN POSSESSION
Th counl who had been diving

from th wharf took ah intent in
Urest la the shotgun Kay had
salvaged.

"Gee, Sammy," th woman
touched tha trigger with her finger,
"isn't It funny, huh? Isn't it funny?
Tou know, said sain something
down there, don't you remember?
But didn't think It was anything
but stick, --maybe. Sammy, didn't
you see somethingdown there too?
Didn't you think you son some-
thing? thought you said you did."

"lean," Bammy said. "I seen
something. didn't think it was
stick. knew it was gun. was
Just going down for it when ahe
come."

"See?" th woman said to Asey.
"We knew. It was there, all the
timet Now, want to get
sore or anything, but we knew it
was there,and wa was going to get
It, so you "

"It pierces my heart," Kay said.
"It shatters me to small bits, but
neither of you possibly could have
seenIt. didn't uta It myself. felt
It Therefore,If any claims arise"

"Well, now Just you look herl"
the woman raised her voice.
guess we did sea It tool guess we
knew it was then! guess, If any
one's going to march off with that
gun, wa are. Do you hear that?"

"I think," Asey said, "they heard
you over In Weeslt Centre. And
rather think that you"

"Fresh, huh?" Sammy demand
ed. "Want to start trouble, huh?
Well, listen! We seen that gun, and
It's ours, and who do you think
you are to
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"Who do you think nou are.
you?" tha woman chimed In. "I
never seen such a town as this!
You hicks, you seem to think
you "

And what's more," Sammy con
tinued, paying no attention to the
woman, "I loat a gun here in this
lake last fall. My boat tipped over,
ana l lost"

"Fiddlesticks." Kay said, won
dering why Asey didn't make any
more of a stand. Ha was fishing
aroundin his pockets, handicapped
somewhat by the snotgun firmly
ciutcned under one arm. "Fiddle
sticks, and pooh. I don't believe a
word of It. You Just think you can
bully us Into handing the gun' over
to you, that's all, and It's the most
nonsensical notion I ever heard tell
of."

"Listen!" Sammy shouted her
into silence. "That mm Is ours, sea?
It belongs to me. And we're going
to have it, and take It take oh."

He and the woman staredat the
two badges Asey was nonchalantly
rixing on the lapel of his Jacket
Ona said, "Chief of Police," and
the other was a state police badge.

"Oh, well," the woman said hur
riedly, "maybe It ain't your gun,
Sammy, Yours was a bigger gun.
It was a much better gun, too. After
all, If .they're going to get sore, why
what's the use of raising a rumpus,
I always say"

Nerve And Gall
"It's been nice," Asey said,

must have the chance to become
highly educated, no one who Is
highly educated can or should be
willing to do ordinary labor.

American education Is democra
tic In the sense that It seeks to
provide for all equal opportunity
In schools and colleges. But from
the point of view of th Individual
pupil, American education has
adopted the aristocratic Ideal that
an educatedman must not work
with his hands, must not work at
a Job which aristocrats have re
garded as menial. Thuswe are run
ning, It seems to me, into a dan
gerous contradiction: we are at
tempting to educateevery one who
U educated out of the willingness
to do the work that uneducated
men used to do.

The system succeeded as long aa
there waa an annual aupply of Im
migrant peasantsto do the menial
work that their predecessors had
risen out of. But now that the
country has decided, for very good
reasons, to Increase Its numbers
out of the birthraterather than out
of Immigration, the question arises,
and will become Increasingly ur-
gent whether the schools can con
tinue to educate every one to the
notion that there are only certain
occupations open to an educated
man.

If do If they faU
convince their students that after
receiving an education It is not ne-
cessary to do only white-colla-r

work, tha great democraticexperi
ment based on the American faith

education will become a very
dangerous experiment indeed. For
we shall be trying to operate a
society without classes among a
people educatedto an ideal ot life
that descends from a time when
society was sharply divided Into
classes.

whose terms will expire in 1941. assumption that while every on bun Inc.)

ik

don't

thsy that to

In
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His Not To ReasonWhy

--By PhoebeAtkoee Taylor
"having this-- litU efeftt with you.
Any tlm you feel Ilk contlnuln'
It, you'll find m at my offices in
the Town Hall. Ask for Mr. Maya
So long."

Looking terribly Injured and out
raged, th coupl departed.They
wer muttering, but they were wis
enough not to mutter vary audibly,

"Well, I never!" Kay said. "How
simply what n.ervel What gall!
Asey, did you ever In your Ufa see
anything like that?"

"Tourists," Asey said, "Just tour-
ists. They'll call a oop if you step-
ped foot on th lawn of their own
bouse always provtdln they got
either a lawn or a house, but trav-
elln' puts th gpysy into 'em. I
found some one day makln' off
with my great grandmother'sbest
hooked rug that I'd been alrln' on
th line."

"They wr plnohlng it?"
"Oh. my no, what a horrid

thought!" Asey said. "Of course
nott They'd left m fifty cents.Of
fered me two-fif- ty before they left
Didn't seem wlsa at that point to
tell 'em how much Bill Porter made
me Insure It for Kay, how In time
did you find this gun?"

Kay smiled. "I was trying to
make a nice spectacular dive to
Impress you, and It was shallower
than I thought and I bumped. You
were right about the nasty cot
ton. It's all muggy with weeds and
things. I hit something In the
weeds and grabbed at It for fun,
and that's the story. Asey, Is It
tfie on?"

"It Is."
"But you haven't even looked

at It"
"See that tag? Says 'Anniversary

Special' on It And the gun ain't
been In the water very long, either.
Under the circumstanoes, I think
you've done a noble task. Will you
finish your swim so's we can get
back an look Into It In a large
way? While you're gettln' tha mud
off, I'm goln' to put the car top up.
Our shower's Just about hoverln'
over Ames's woods at this point"

Til hurry."
Asey strolled back to the car and

put up th top, Just as a few tenta-
tive drop of rain beitan to falL

Kayhurried back and wrapped
herself in a whit terrycloth robe.

"That's not bad, really," she said,
"that water, I mean. It's warm, but
the air'sgetting cold. I have a feel-
ing that the clambakeIs going to
be rather soggy. Asey, how do you
get the car out of here? Can you
turn around?"

1 oan ease her out" Asey back
ed Into a thloket "That's the one
trouble with this beast she can
take a pile of turnln' on.theselanes.
The blow comes If someone d'eides
to drive down that little path as
we're comln' up It Someone, say,
like Sammy an' his girl friend." He
leaned out to gauge his distance
from a clump of scrub oaks. "An'
In that case we get a biff on the
bumper or soma scratched paint
Oho. My goodness gracious! Shan't
you die!"

"What's wrong now?" Kay asked
as he stopped tha oar and pulled
on tha brake.

"Look yonder, will you 7 There's
food for thought"

'Dear Mis Falrlawn'
Back over by the ice house an

other couple had appeared, but
those two were no tourists. Not
even a light drizzle oould disguise
the chubby figure of J. Arthur
Brinlay.

With him, a wrap over her bath-
ing ault, was Madam Meaux,

"Teh, tch," Kay said. "Dear Miss
Falrlawn,I always thought my hus-
band was true to me, but recently
we had a gueststayingto our house,
a Blonde Woman from Another
World, and I find from my many
warm friends that she was often
seen in my husband's company,
often In dishabille. Dear MUs Falr-
lawn, should I turn a deaf ear to
wards this entanglementor should
I bundle the little weasel Into the
meatchopper. Answer soon."

Asey chuckled.
"I wrote answers to a colmun

like that," Kay said, "for six months
and for six monthsth world seem
ed populated entirely with Blonde
Women and Tall Dark Men and
Sprightly Widows andsimply fiend
ish children, all violently demented.
Asey, what is your Blonde Woman
doing with thatFaithful Husband?"

'Conslderln' we're some of the
Virtuous Wife's many warm
friends," Asey said, "well park

Telephone 691 Office 1460

F. O. Box 1160

Richbourff Brothers
Real Estate ft Insurance

See Us for Eberley-HooMwrlg- ht

Burial Policy

106 W. 3rd Big Spring,Texas

right in this thicket an' eavesdrop.
If a wif' prlv'Ieg to Know Alt,"

They us, don't lheyy"They
simply must!"

"They ought to, but they ain't
looked over, this way, an' th car's
b'hlnd bushes wonder if we ain t
misjudged J. Arthur, Kay? Sea
hltn pursue her behind the Ice
house?All the same, X bet on Ma- -

dam. This is what you might call
a new slant on Brother Brthley."

Madame Meaux strolled to & lit-

tle patch of sandy shore, took''oft
her robe and' folded It Im-

mense deliberation,while! J. Arthur
hovered restlessly in lh back-
ground. With the same pointed de-

liberation, she walked to th edge
of the water, dabbled a foot In It
and then walked doggedly into the'
pond.

J, Arthur called out" something
Indistinguishable to her, but she
neverturnedher head.

He called again, and then shrug
ged and walked over to the- tea
house and the old loadingpiles.

"I rather think," Kay said, "that
J. Arthur has" been forward. Maybe
he's even made advances. Asey, by
heaven look!"

Brtnley, after picking,up a pleca
of broken oar, had Walked' out to
the end of the piling and was prod
ding around almost exactly over r
the spot where Kay had found the
shotgun.

"I think." Asey got out ot tho -
roadster,"that well got chat with,
Arthur. If he seen us leavln' ho
might feel we was miffed with him.
An' I don't know, anyone I havo
kinder thoughts towards than Ar
thur. I shouldn'tWant him to think
otherwise."

"Who," Kay agreed, "are we. to
slink off Ilk a coupl of ships in.
me nignw" -- -

Brlnley's head Jerked up at the
sound "of their approach,"and ho
began- - nervously to edge back to
shore.

"HI." Asey's voice was silky.
"Oh, hullo. How do you do? Er ihow do you do?"
"Fine," Asey said. "Fine." AfUr

all, he thought J, Arthur had ask-
ed him twice.

"It looks rather like rain, doesn't
It?" Brtnley dropped th broken
oar down on the sand.

"It Is raining," Asey said truth,
fully.

(Copyright, 1939) ,
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST..
JUST PHONE 488

L. F. McKay , .Qraa
AUTO ELEOTBIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Phone M7

Give Tour Home That Well-Groom-

ADDearanca This Rnrlnv
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTAli,

CANVAS ATU1 All VfO
We are now showing many new
siyies ana patterns witn the View
of providing your home protection
from sun and rain combined with,
matchlessbeauty.
Phone1684 today for our estimate.
Hall Shade& Awninff

Co.
10? west lamThe noma of Aristocrat Awning

Fabric
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Benny

(Contused trow rage l)

5'. circumstances, I have offended
, oalnst laws of the United

States," '-- v
Benny, one of tho highest sal

u

aried entertainer la tho coun-
try, was Indicted January 10 oa
charges of, Importing;, Illegally
smuggling transporting and con- -
ceallng two goldtllps and a gold
bracelet,all diamond-studde-

The Jewelry was describedout of
court ,on tha day the Indictment
waa returned as gifts from, Benny
to Mary Livingstone, hla wife and
partner In his scrambled antics
over the air. The governmentfix
ed Oct. 7; 1937, as the dateof the
crime,

Chaperau, accused of the "actual
smuggling, previouslypleaded guil
ty to the sameIndictment, and en

tered similar pleas to Indictments
returned against him and George
Burns, radio comedian, and against
him and Mrs. Edgar Lauer,wife of
a state supremecourt Justice.

Both Bams and Mrs. Lauer
pleaded guilty. Mrs. Lauer has
Bet yet been sentenced.

Burns waa orderedoa Jan. SI
to pay. a fine of 98,060 and given
a suspended sentenceof a year

'' aada day.
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PlaneCrash
(Coa.inued from Page 1)

sew airplane carrlerd Wasp at
Julnoy," Williams said,"They were
going through a maneuver in
Which they rolled over on their
backs and then dived down.

"Apparently the pilot of tho third
plane in the formation misjudged
his distance and his left wine
struck tho right wing of the second
ship.

"The second plans was Just
torn to pieces and plunged down-
ward and crashed Into a house,
setting the bouse afire.
"The pilot of the second plane

may have been stunned fora mo-

ment,and thentried to regain con-
trol. The ship staggeredand par
tially righted Itself and thenshot
down in a power dive. It seemed
to hit a house about half a mile
away from the first, and went up
In flames."

Hofheinz
(Continued from Page 1)

agencies the home, school and
church.
8hould the delinquents be sent

to institutions? Based on his In-

spection of state institutions, they
"ore the. last place on earth for a
delinquent to be placed," declared
JudgeHofheinz. He said hemeant
it as no criticism of the institu-
tions, but that they, by their very
anture, were places for confirming
young criminals.

Rather be favored a program
of "foster homes''such as Insti-
tuted In Harris county. This not
only proved vasUy more effec-
tive (only two such cases ever
returned before the court), but It
was only half as costly as the
state costfor Institutional care.
"I wonder," said JudgeHofheinz,

"if we ought not to spendmore
to preventing the causes

(destitution, etc) rather than try
ing to prevent a recurrence."

Before he launched Into his talk,
the speakeralluded to the oil pro
ration cut in which he said that
"we seem to have a common
ground on that problem." The un
derprivileged committee of the
club, headed by E. V. Spence, was
in charge of the program.

OthersSign Up For.
'Goodwill' Dinner

More names were added Tues-
day to the growing list of Big
Springmen who are inviting Chalk
and Overton communitymen to be
their guests at the Chalk-Overto- n

goodwill dinner at Forsan next
Tuesday evening.

Twenty-on- e made reservations
for themselves and their guests.
They were Ben McCullough, Tracy
Smith, Big Spring Herald, Cliff
Wiley, W. M. Gage, John C. Smith,
Otis Petslck, A. W. Thompson,
Harold Bottomley, Arthur Woodall,
3. Q. Jones,Burke Summers,Grov-i-r

Dunham,D. I. TobolOwsky, Joe
Galbralth, Omar Pitman, Clyde
Walts, Jr., A. Swartx, Matt Har-
rington and CharUe Crelghton.

Mrs, Elmer Green underwent a
tonslloctomy Tuesdaymorning and
was doing1 well.

Mr,' aad Mrs, Ilarry OolMn. 9M
W. 4th street, early , Tuesday be-
came the parents of a son, weigh-
ing nine and a half pound at
birth.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - TrucK
Personal

Lowest Kates la
West Texas,

We Make Loam ,,
OthersReJase '
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Jo. (A

114 sM Tfctr a, nu rn?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Feud 19
FOUND: Fair of glassesencasedI

with Inscription: "W. X Ohorm- -
ley, Cisco, Texas." owner can
have sameby paring for this ad
at the Herald otilce.

Fenoaals
MISS RAT, spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third. High
way BO.

T ProfcsstoBai
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene, Texas

Political Notices
ISSubjectto the' action of thevoters

of Big Spring In the regular Mu-
nicipal election Tuesday,April 4,
1939:

For City Commissioner!

GROVER C. DUNHAM

HARVTE E. CLAY
n)

T, J. A. ROBINSON

EasinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1380

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
lor sac an nour at tne u. k. ueip-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 32a
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakevlew Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp

BIO Spring Mattress Co. We are
doing worK at a special low
price. New ones one-thir- d off.
Gliders and awning work too.
We specialize in innersprlngmat-
tresses. All work guaranteed.
Phone 1711. R. L. MIxe, Mgr.

bisk me lor painting and paper
Hanging; reasonable prices; work
guaranteed.J. E. Kennedy. 805
a--un lain.

9 Woman's Column 9
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

IT COSTS no more, to get the best
We are meeting any competitor's
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Heip-Ur-Se- lf Laundry. Ph. 610.

EASTER Specials! ft oil waves,
two for U; $9 oil waves for $3;
also $1.60 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd St
Phone 125.

FREE: Sherrod Bros, will clean
one rug and one piece of furni-
ture with the new 1939 Hoover.
Call 177 for an appointment.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 4 UP A re
vival of Europeanwar fears, com
bined with doubts of nearby busi
ness Improvement, loosened the
foundaUon of the stockmarket to
day and leading Issues toppled 1 to
more than 6 points to new lows for
the past year.

Offerings were only moderatein
tha forenoon, but a heavy selling
wave hit the list around mid-da-y

and liquidation soon dried up and
late support enabled the principal
losers to close well above the worst

Dumping of shaky margin ac
counts, many of which had been
Impaired by last week'sslump, was
said to have had much to do with
the early slide.

Weakness of securiUes at London,
Amsterdam and Paris before the
opening In New York contributed
to the local uneasiness

Cotton
. .NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Apri 4 UPt
Cotton futures eased offheretoday
under local and foreign selling and
the market closed steady 9 to 11
points net lower.

Open High Low Close
May 121 631 aiS 80S
July 7.98 7.98 7.90 7.97
Oct 7.69 7.69 7.60 7.60
Dec 7.63 7.63 7.60 7.53B

--B7A
Jan. 7.63B ... ... 7.6SB

67A
7.66" 7.63

..; 7.64B
--66A

Men. .7.69 7.69

May (new) 7.71B .,

B bid; A asked.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 4 UPir-O-J,

a Dept Agr.) CatUe salable
1700; calves salable800; fed yearl-
ings largely 8.00-9.7- 8; good to
choice lightweight heifers 9.00-9.7- 5;

plain and medium heifers 6.50-8.5- 0;

most cows 40-0.2- slaughter
caives 0.00-8X- stock heifer calves
9X0 down.

Hogs salable 1700; top 6.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;

Ms)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wohmw's Cohima 9

EASTER siieclat at Novella's
Beauty Shop Free eyebrowieye-las-h

dye with SZfiO permanent.
Shampoo set and Glo Rinse, 60c
remanents11 up. 1210 Jonnson.
Phone, 1499.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Fcnmlo 12
STENOGRAPHERwanted. Must

be able to take dictation rapidly
and transcribe correctly; experi-
enced person preferred. Mall
brief statementof qualifications.
P. O. Box 116.

FINANCIAL
Bos. Opportunities IS

WANTED DEALER: Nash La
fayette and Ambassador. Bpeclal
two-doo- r sedan delivers for $969.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co-- Nash Distributors, Lub-
bock, Texas. BIB. Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE: Living room suite,

dinette set: G. E. refrigerator;
new Roper range; bed, dresser,
etc. at sacruice price; nun saie,
leaving town. 307--B West 8th.

20 Musical Instramcnts 20
"WE have stored near Big Spring

one Checkering grand piano, size
V2"; also one Stelnway grand,
size 7 It Will sell both of these
pianos at a sacrificing price.
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
cam, Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 headwork

horses, mares and colts. 1 mile
east of cemetery or see W. E.
uryant at Hill Crest Camp.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fover, head colds? Get
relief with QJ". Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. 60c

FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures at less
than H price. Counter stools;
coolerator; griddle; car trays;
dishes, etc. See F. M. Arlington,uu Main.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no children or pets; garage.Ap-
ply 1016 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;
bills paid; hot water; near high
school; in quiet neighborhood;
large closet; In new house. 1006
Nolan.

CHICAGO ELECTION
WATCHED AS BASIS
FOR NATL. TREND

CHICAGO, April 4 OP Chicago
votersselected a new mayor today,
with the choice between an ambiti-
ous young republican, Dwlght H.
Green, and the veteran democratic
leader, Mayor Edward J. Kelly.

Computations of the election
commission, indicated the vote
might exceed 1,300,000 for a new
record in a Chicago mayoral con-

test
Prepared to interpret it in na

tional terms, party leaders from
without the state awaited the re-
sult as the first sample of how far
the republicansmay expect to get
In the 1940 campaignsfor congress
and tho presidency.

Russia Pouring
Raw Materials
Into Poland

WARSAW, April 4 iff) Raw ma
terials to feed Poland'sbusy arsen
als poured into the country today
from Soviet Russia.

xraveiers reported passenger
trains were delayed in leaving
Soviet frontier stations by long
freight trains laden with manga-
nese, phosphates,cotton and other
Soviet products vital to Poland's
war Industries.

Despite denials from Moscow.
sources declared

Russia had promised she would
send warplanes and war supplies
to Poland If war should come with
Nazi Germany.

sources here who Insisted upon
the veracity of the report said the
soviet denial may have been
prompted by reported German--
Soviet talks In Stockholm.

packer top 6.60; good to choice 175-26-0

lbs. 6.45-4.5- good to choice 160--
170 lbs. 6.00-6.4- feeder pigs &29
down; packersows 6JQ down.

Sheepsalable 3800; spring lambs
mostly 9.00-9.6- 0; common springers
down to 023; few good wooled
lambs &S0; shorn lambs7.00-72-

good gradesbid 7.35; shorn weth-
ers, mixed ages, 4.75; feeder lambs,
few medium grades7.60.

Plenty of
Bargains in
USED CARS
All models. See any ot (he
following salesmen for oaeof
our bargain! JoeButts, Dee
Sanders,Glenn Hancock, V.
A. Rice, Jack Bennett,
Charles'.Carter, J. X Flang-Bea- n,

jHsMM fW ,.('?'

WestTexasMotor Co.
bgoojsV; mm OAK LOT

' ixymodtii '
4tH mm-'T-ti'

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Insertion! to line, 0 Una minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: to Una,
Weekly rata:' $1 for D line minimum; to per Una per Issue, over ft
linen.
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10o per Una, per Issue,
Card of thanks, 60 per Un,

'White space sameaa type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until for!. . order. A spedflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
AU want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closino nouns
wecls Days w. ............... .,.., .11 AJd.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeats 32
PRIVATE bath southwest front;

built-i-n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers;furnish-
ed. 901 Lancaster St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large closet; hot water; close In;
bills paid. 710 East Third. Phone
602.

607 Runnels Street; S upstairs
rooms with bath; garage; close
In.

THREE-roo- furnished ap art--
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment with all
aim paid. iu Austin.

NEWLY furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath; electricrefrigcraUon;
well located. Apply Mrs. F. M.
Bomar at 608 Runnels. Phone
1468.

FURNISHED apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couple only; bills paid; at 2008
Runnels. Apply 209 West 21st

APARTMENT for rent; all bills
paid. 807 West 3rd. A. F. Hill.

ONE two and three room apart-
ments at Camp Coleman. Phone
SI.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; electric
refrigerator; all bills paid; close
in; adults only. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone
609--

NICE, clean, furnished
apartment; desirable couple
wanted. 1100 Main. Phone 62.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment; private bath; no bills
paid; see It at 1003 Main, rear.
One room furnished apartment;
bills paid; 34 per week. Apply
1211 Main.

THREE - room furnished garage
apartment at 600 Goliad; couple
only. Apply 600 Goliad. Phone
767.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3--
room apartment; bills paid. 808
Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; soutn side 01 nouse. 7iw
Goliad.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John.

son. Phone 246.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
soniorphonel496.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; close In. 306 East 4th.

Mrs. Don K. Long
Claimed By Death

Body of Mrs. Francine Long, 19,

wife of Don K. Long, was taken to

Fort Worth Tuesday afternoon for
last rites andInterment

Mrs. Long, who had been confined
to a hospital,died suddenlyat 6:35
p. m. Monday. She and her hus-
band had made their home here
for tho past seven months.

Surviving were her husband, her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Coy, Fort Worth, a brother and
sister, Pat McCoy and Dorothea
McCoy, both of Fort Worth, and
Mrs. It L. Tillery, mother-in-la-

Services were to be held Wednes
day at the Travis Avenue Baptist
church in Fort Worth with burial
in the Park Lawn cemetery.Eber--
ley Funeral home waa In charge
here.

UnableTo Agree
On New Contract
Terms For Miners

NEW YORK, April 4 UP) The
Joint committee ofbituminous coal
operators and miners announced
todaythey would report a disagree
ment to the generalconference on
their attempts to write a new con
tract to replace the one which ex
pired last Friday t midnight

Announcementof the disagree
ment was made after a half hour
session of the subcommittee of
eight, by Charles O'Neill, of New
York, representingthe operators.

The negotiators had been at-
tempting since March 14 to write
the terms of a new wageand hour
contract for 338,000 miners In the
Applachian area.
TONSILS BEHOVED

Mrs. R. I Chaffln. 3103 Nolan
street,underwenta tonsllectomy at
the Hall A Bennett Cllnlo Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. a H. Tldwell left Monday
Xor Houston to be with her daugh
ter, Mrs, waiaeen Johnston, who
Is to undergoa major surgery.Mn
Tldwell and their son, James,were
10 join her at Abilene.

LOANS
Automobile

Personal .

"Ml Salary
SECURITY FINANCE

cowwrr
f

1M X. )

FOR RENT
Bedrooms34 34

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
family. 90S Scurry, phone 288.

LARGE bedroom with 6 windows;
enjoining bath; private en-
trance; In brick home; brick ga-
rage; gentleman preferred.
Phone 322. Apply 1300 Main.

86 Booms A Board 83
ROOM 4 board; good homo cook

ing, wo uregg. mono 1031.

ROOM At board; large south room;
plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg.l
Phone 662.

UNDER new management:Room
and board. 910 Johnson.Famllv
style meals, 25c. Room and board
38 per week. Mrs. O. V. Coin.
Phone 9577.

30 Houses 86
FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and

oath. Phone2S7 Res. 098.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-

ment and house. Apply
at 1003 Lancaster.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
2 private baths; all good condi-
tion. Apply 409 East 2nd.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
no garage. 1303 Benton.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; ideal
1 or couple, call at 301 Goliad or
phone 622--

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house:
recently reflnlshed. Call at 200
Benton or John Davis Feed
Store. 700 East 2nd.

FTVE-roo- house for rent Apply
Wednesday or Thursday from 4
to 6 p. m. at 703 Lancaster or
see Pat Wilson 6 miles east of
Big Spring.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED triplex for lease.

Apply 1507 Main.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: My home, fl room

house; double garage; newly pa-
pered and painted; lawn and 12
shadetrees; close to school; must
have 31000 or 31200-cas-h. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

FOR SALE: frame house
on corner lot; close to school;
good location. Will take light
car as part down payment 'See
me at 701 East 2nd.

BARGAIN house and lotnear College Heights school;
would take some trade. 2102 No-
lan.

EasterSeals
In TheMail

Eleven hundredlefters with Eas
ter seals went In the malls Tuesday
morning aa the campaign to pro-
mote funds for crippled children's
work gained momentum.

With the seals went an appeal
from Mrs. U E Jobe, chairman of
order that a move effective pro-th- e

move, to purchasethe seals in
gram of arrest, correction and re
habilitation be carried out

Mrs. Jobe pointed out that there
are two cases In the westernpart
of town whero boys are
In desperateneed of aid. V. B. Wat
son, with the division of vocational
rehabilitation of the state depart-
ment, had pledged aid for one of
the boys, handicappedby Infantile
paralysis. The other is In urgent
need of special treatment to halt
a muscular ailment to save his
life.

Those receiving the seals, and
those who were inadvertently
omnuttedfrom the list, should send
their contributions to Mrs. Emit
Anderson, treasurer of the ca
palgn.

SUSPENDED TERM
IS ASSESSED

SAN ANTONIO, April 4 Ml --
A five-ye- ar suspended sentence
was given Alfred R. Dletzmann,
former tax department employe.
who pleadedguilty yesterday to a
cnarge ox Bribery.

The Indictment alleged Dlets--
mann bribed B. Richard Mann, a
state's witness against Frank H.
Bushlck, Jr to leave town on the
eve of Buchlck's trial. Dletzmann
testified Bushlck gave him the
money with which to bribe Mann.

Bushlck and Mann was serving
prison sentencesfollowing convic-
tions In city tax department Irre
gularities.

WANTED
Man to own and operateroute
FD3TY new machines vending

,New HERSHEY BARS and oth-
er popular candles.We furnish
Jocation.No selling. Experience
unnecessary.Pays up tq I3&J00

' weekly and better. References
neceaaary. $283.00 required. Se-
cured, factory representative
will taUrvtew all apeacistaper.
souattr.Write rivlne nhone. kd.
drees aerf state easfe la avail- -

wst SAO, f, JfersM,

REAL ESTATE
49 BuslacssProperty 49

FOR.LEASE: Brick building at S09
Runnels size 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1710 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

52 Miscellaneous 62
FOR SALE, no trade, 2 ranches

of eight sections each; one 18.00
per mere! other 312.60; half
cash, balance reasonable pay-
ments. These are good places
and around 23 mUes Big Spring.
One section Improved about 20
miles Big Sprinjr, J19.60 acre;
small down payment,' 1100 acres
owned and 17 sections leased
near Artesla, N, M. 38000 for
owned land, lease thrown In.
Fine sheep and cattle country,
no trade. A few places In town
worm uio money, six acres on
east highway, 3100 acre. J. B.
Pickle. Room 8, Reagan Bldg.
Phone 9013-F- 3.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR SALE OR LEASE- - 2200

acres, adjoining Anderson county
and Humble oil properties in
Texas. Well stocked, large lake,
timber and farm land suitable
for: wheat, oats, corn, cotton,
soy beansor sugar cane. Located
on paved highway, 4 miles from
oil production, more wells going
down nearer. 86 year old owner
wants to cashout Make me an
offer! Write immediately to D. C.
Craver, Route4, Marshall, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
63 Used Cora To Sell 63
$160 down payment on 1939 De-Lu-

model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 310.

193S OLDS coupe: just completely
overhauled; 4 new tires; 1939
license plate; readyto go. Public
InvestmentCo. 114 E 3rd. Phone
1770.

1938 Dodgo deluxe sedan
perfect shape; 3 new tires; 2
very good tires: 1939 license: sac
rifice; $660. Public Investment
Co. 114 East 3rd. Phone 1770.

1937 Plymouth deluxe sedan:
6 new tires; perfect shape; 1939
license; sacrirtce; J41U 1'ubllc in-
vestment Co. 114 East Third
Phono 1770.

1936 Dodge truck; long wheel base;
grain bed; 6 very good tires; a
bargain. Public Investment Co.
114 East 3rd. Phone 1770.

Oil
(Continued rom Page 1)

with conditions for a year or more
and protests against the present
order were in line with previous
protests.

"There is no good reason for the
oil industry to get panicky because
It is well stabilized and any wrong
policy can easily be corrected.

'The railroad commission owes
Its duty to the oil Industry aa a
whole and not to any specific
field," Sadlersaid.

"The industry Itself must ad-
mit the more wells drilled and
the more special allowables or-
dered, the more discrimination
and the harder thecommission's
problem to serveall fields and op-
erators with fairness.
"One section of this state appeals

to the commission aa much ss any
other. There have been complaints
covering a long period that various
fields were bell g discriminated
against,until it was necessary for
the commission to take some ac-
tion .In readjustments.

"Should oil production continue
on the same basis as In the past.
In a few months, the Texas oil mar-
ket would be gone, and to have this
situation, whereby all would lose,
It was necessaryfor the commis-
sion to act, even if some here and
there were dissatisfied.

This Is a state-wid-e problem and
not the problem of any one field.

"No group in the Industry has
been satisfied fora year or more,
and the protestsagainstthe pres-
ent order are merely In line with
protests that have been going,
on, until it was necessary for the
commission to set the house in
order for a better start.

"he commission is forced to
operate under tho laws of Texas,
and if there are too many wells and
a feeling the Industry Is not pro
fiting as It should it is not the fault
of the commission.

Why some wells should produce
less than 20 barrels a day and oth
ers In a different section beallow.
ed to run up to 400 and even 800
barrels is almost on a par with
the discriminatory freight rates
with which Texas has had to con-
tend.

"The oil industry shouldn't get
panicky, for if so, things will not
work out. It hss been panicky be
fore over many issues that arise.
but it is as well stabilized now as
any other Industry.

If some policy turns out to be
wrong, It Is easyomake correc-
tions alter the facts are produced
at a hearing, which Is according
to Texas laws.
"The Texas conservation laws

require the commission never to
considerprice fixing or profits In
its orders, and the law does not
guaranteeone pool or field a bet
ter deal than any other.

"The more hullabaloo raised the
more apt is the federal government
to take over supervision of oil pro
duction."

City Urges
(Continued From rage 1)

merce officials In an effort to con'
solldate effortsto protest the rail-
road commission oil production
order for April. At a meeting of
Colorado business, and oil men
Tuesday morning, sentiment for
protesting tho order was unani-
mous. A committeewas named to
Join .with Big Spring and other
West Texaspolnta In combatting

H tha order.Jn cooperationwith the
local tnqvcv several wireswere to
fin rm from f?ntanilA in 4tt .vimJ

gaalaeton asking for Increase la a -
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NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Public Records
Building TernilU

Mrs. O. E. Fleeman to build a
small house at 901 Lancasterstreet,
cost IS00.

W. M. Osge to build a garageat
1209 Nolan street, cost $1,700.

O. C. Dunham to add a room to
residence at 707 Aylford street,
cost $700.

Big Spring Compress company to
build a compress building on tract
In northw t part of town, cost
$5,000.
Beer Applications

Hearing set for April 10 on appli
cation of Doc Forman to sell beer
at 303 Main street.

Hearing set for April 10 on ap
plication of Mrs. Alta Terrazas to
sell beer at establishmenton west
highway.
In the 70th District Cfeurt

Frank Jenkins versus Estellina
Jenkins, suit for divorce.
New Curs

Noel Lesicr, Plymouth coupe.
Lawrence Spencer, Lamesa, Stu- -

debakersednn.
Mrs. II B. Saunders, Coleman

Ford coupe.
F. C Itcece, Ford sedan
U DeVillar, Jr , Butck sedan.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Junior Scogglns, 18, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Scogglns of Stanton
underwent an appendectomy at the
hospital Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Clay of Ackerly route
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day, andwill undergo surgeryWed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ada Canadaof Denton, who
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Frank
I'lerson, 101 East Sixth street, was
admitted to the hospital Monday
night for treatment of influenza.

Mrs. F. O. Shortes of Ackerly
route underwent a tonsillectomy
Tuesday morning.

Ned Webb of Hobbs, N. M., was
brought to the hospital Monday
night for treatment of injuries re--
celvei in an accident.

Mrs Jack Hendrlx, 913 East
Twelfth street,was Improved Tues-
day, following a relapse from an
attack of Influenza.

Mrs. Gladys Poe
Of StantonDies
In Hospital Here

Funeral services for Miss Gladys
Poe of Stanton, who died at 3
o'clock Tuesday morning in a Ills
Spring hospital, will be held at 3
o'clock Wednesday at the Methodist
Church In Stanton.

Miss Poehad been In the hospital
for about 10 days. She was born In
Mount Vernon, Texas, and was 23
years old. She attended Sul'Ross
and received a B. A. degree at
Texas Tech. She was graduated
from the Stanton high school in
1930.

Sho had taught In Putnam for
tha past year In the home econom-
ics department.Miss Foe Is surviv-
ed by her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
John Poe, and two brothers, J. D.
and Gerald.' Other survivors Include
her grandmothers,Mrs. D, M. Poe
and Mr Belle Barker. ,

Burial is to be in Evergreencem-
etery with tha Rev. RaymondVan
zandt la charge U the service.
Eerleyieral Mease Is la charge
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Mrs. BUI Banks visitedwith rela-

tive In Baird last week-en-

Sam Rust has Installed a Banner
Ice house andC. V. Washhasopen-

ed one as representativeof the
SouthernIce Company.

Walter Chambers of Wink visited
In the K. A. Chambers home thla
week. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers ac-
companied him to Midland Sundayxto visit friends.

Aubrey Short, pastor of the local
Baptist church, went to New Mex-Ic- o

last week-en- d to secure plans
for a new church building. The
congregationhas 800 members and
boasts of a Sunday school attend-
ance of 133 to 140 each Sunday.

Merl Harmon. orMIlWaukeeTWU, --

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C O. Fish-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Har--
mon. -- l

Cecil areaves of lamesavisited
his sister,Mrs. Floyd Burkhart and
Mr. Burkhart this week. ,

C. U West was a business Visitor
In Fort Worth Monday. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Deck and
daughter Betty Jo of Eola wera
visitors Sundayin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash and faintly.

John Camp Adams, Texas Tech
student, spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
family SDcnt the week-en- d In San
Angclo aa shopping visitors""

A pick-u-p load of bundle feed
proved a total loss and the car
slightly damagedwhen the car ot
Alfred Theimcs caught fire aa he
was returning home Saturday on
the Forsan-Bl- g Springhighway.

C. L. West sold to Clayton Stew-
art 33 Hereford cows and23 calve
this week. Mr. Stewart moved thll
stock to his Borden county ranch,

Mrs. Aubrey Short is reported U
be on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I Watklns and
daughter Deana Marie Spent the
week-en- d in Sterling City, thl
guestsof Mrs. Watklnsparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. L. Coulson.

Mrs. Idella Alexander visited
Mrs. C. C Gaakins,'mother of Mrs,
Vera Harris, in Odessa Sunday.
Mrs. (Joskins has been quite 111

some time. Mrs. Harris Is at hei
Deasioe,as are all or her Children.

StrikeAward
(Continued treat Tg 1)

matically becausethe Jury found
that the strike acUvttles impeded
interstatecommerce. JudgefYUttam
H. Klrkpatrlck. braaMor
union contentions that the strika
was not a aaylaJstedthat
ina anerman anU-tra-st aet a
this multiplication aaaadatory.

LEGION AFFADX IS
SCHEDULED J1UDAY

A stag party and. UHWt affali
tor members ot the American
Legion and their gueets kae'been
scheduledfor Friday evacUatf at
the country club, officers announc-
ed Tuesday. Tha. affair will b
Informal, and u

i inea
--..- .- -... w -- ft""""

SET
INsWSflTAX. ,

JuaaltaCox, daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. C. H; Cox of HerCity, waa
la the Hall SVmnett Clinic Tue
day.saoratncfee-- reswwal it tonsl(

l uiwaete, ot arranpwtntv n attfivtin- I

"fT n. 0
?: ?" 9., ('
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STATE LAWS CURB
EXCHANGE OF FARM
COMMODITIES

CHICAGO, April 4 UP) SUte
I liM ''aoaetad to Timlwt hnirrn

grow farm product have become
legal hMH restricting the nation'
huge lateraal agricultural trade,
the Council of State Government
reported today.

A research report made public
By the'council said virtually every

TODAY a TOMOBHOW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

state had one or more law curb
ing free exchange of farm prod
uct, among the more Important
being measures on dairy product,
oleo margarine, and wines, and
agricultural quarantine laws.

Governors, legislators or admin-
istrative official of the 48 states,
and federal officials, planned to
attack the problemat the three-da-y

national conference on Interstate
trade barriershero begfnnlng Wed--
neiday.

75 REWARD
Theaboverewardis offeredby AUTO-

MOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

of Bis Spring in an educationaleffort
to stop

Auto Fire Losses
in this community. They will pay the
aboveamountfor information leading
to thearrestandfinal convictionof any
personwilfully burning an automobile
to collect insurance.

The Tack of public sentiment against
this vicious practicecontributes to a
numberof thesecases.Every automo-

bile owner shouldbe vitally interested.

WHY?
"IwMurance ratesare basedon tht ex-ytrisn- ee

of insurancecompaniesin our
csftpminiiy, and YOU ARE PAYING
TBDfE BILL in increasedpremiums.

BIG SPRING
AUTOMOBILE

Deafcr Association
"it"

LYRIC
TODAY ftad TOMORROW
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''Musical Mountaineers"
ras

April 4 UP) Thi
famed"Fifth atTasl fa out
in the open.

During 32 months of civil war
this of

that post thou
sandsof lives.

Because it was so well
the column helped in the rapid

of persons accused of
crimes under the On
each of them the (Fas
cists) long had kept a finger.

of "fifth column"
who had from

hiding placesto assume of
Madrid when It fell March 28, par

in a parade
streets.

police believed most
of the "fifth column" had
beenhiding in and

That was not true. They
were active in espion
ageand

They included doctorsand nurses
In army mem
bers of socialist and

parties and leaders in
workers' unions.

Many of them died.
causedgreat gapsin the ranks dur-
ing the early days of the war, but
new quickly filled them.

40,000 of the column were
in Madrid whena revolt
against General Cas-ad-o,

national defense minister in
the
broke out in March.

the column lacked
arms, its were
to come out If needed.
It was on their work

that the post-w-ar of anti-- l
was largely based.

The army of-
fice 400,000
had been the

of the "fifth column"
were in to
solve Franco's

of' food
lor hundredsof of Span'
lards; of war-d-e
vastatedareas,the total repair bill
of which has been at $lr

to
its pre-w-ar status; recoveryof lost
foreign of an
army of more than and

of 700,0000
soldiers into Spain.

April 4 UP) A Domel
news atrencv) dlanatch

from today
said a battle took place
between and near-
ly 100 Soviet Sunday on
the border of Hsln- -

April 4 UK The state
board of today refused to

for Bennle
county negro

to die In the electrto
chair after Fri
day who was on a charge
of raping an aged white woman in

1D38,

on

vWTien brinesonaddIndl
cestion, dizzyspells, gas.coated
tongue,sourtaste,and badbreath,your
etonucnu probably loaaeaupwiw cer-
tain food andyourbowelsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakupfast thatrich food in
your and pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sure,your laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. becauseit
Syrup Pepsinhelpsyou gala that

while the
powerof Pepsintodissolve thoselumpsof

protein food whichmaybagef
to your tocause gastria
acidity and nauseaThi is how pepsin
isingyourstomachhelps relieveIt of such
distress.At thesamelima this
wakes up lsrynervesandmuscles in yew
bowels to relieveyour So sea
how muchbetteryou feel by taking the
lasativethataJsoputsPepsinto wooc o
fuse sinswsieascossson,

hadrBHssU. Buy Dr. GsMwett Lsr

QUEEN
and

Famed'Fifth Column'Comes
In OpenTo Help France
With Post-Wa-r Problems
MADRID,

CoTumnlr

underground organization
nationalist Generalising Francisco
Franco's followers conducted

activity

organized,

roundup
republicans.
Falangists

Thousands
members, emerged

policing

ticipated yesterday
through

Republican
members

embassies lega-
tions.

everywhere
counter-espionag- e.

hospitals, officers,
communiat,

anarchist

Executions

members
Falangist spokesmen estimated

members
communist
Seglsmundo

republican administration,

Although
members prepared

detective
roundup

nationalists
advocategeneral's

esUmated republicans
arrested.throughout

country.
Members

parUcipaUng attempts
peace-tim- e prob-

lems; organization supplies
thousands

reconstruction

estimated
000,000,000; returning industry

markets; disbanding
1,000,000

integration republican
nationalist

BORDER BATTLE
TOKYO,

(Japanese
Harbin, Manchoukuo,

three-ho- ur

Manchouquoans
Russians

northwestern

CLEMENCY DENIED
AUSTIN,

pardons
recommend clemency
Randall, Colorado
sentenced

shortly midnight
convicted

January,

Pull the Trigger
Lazy Bowels, and Also

PepSKi-iz-e Stomach!
conitloatlon
bloating,

undigested

undigested
stomach, LaxativeSeanato

Caldwell'sLaxative,
won-

derful stomach-relie- f, Laxative

uaeVfetted
stomach, belching,

roedldoe

constipation.
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Flus:
"FootbaU ThrUls"
"Burled Treasure"

University Has A
Big: Delegation At
ChemicalMeeting

BALTIMORE, April 4 (At On
donatedgasoline, but in their own
cars, except a few borrowed ones,
50 University of Texas students
have reachedhere as delegatesto
the American Chemical society.

Two other TexasU. studentsflew
to Baltimore.

This record - breaking "youth
movement" was stagedby the boys
themselves as a demonstrationof
the future value-- of chemistry and
chemical discovery to the United
States.

All but one of them had paid his
dues In full to the AmericanChem
leal society, as studentmembers of
the society. The one had part paid
and his credit was good.

Among these students was the
youngestmemberIn the history of
the American Chemical society.
MarUn Ettllnger, age-13-. He is a
university student, said to be the
youngebt ever to enter the univer-
sity. His record for his first year
there is all "A's." He is the son of
a professorof mathematics.

The Effects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed
By JAMES LOWELL
High School Senior

High school boys are likely to
drink or smoke to give themselves
a sense of superiority because they
have failed to win recognition in
any constructive way, such as In
scholarship, athletics, student gov-
ernment or Just a capacity for be
ing kindly and Jolly enough to
make friends.

We can see that high school boys
who don't smoke --or drink, are
healthier,happierand usuallymore
worthwhile. The greatest leaders
the world has known have insisted
that progress is spiritual. I don't
see anything spiritual In the ef-

fects of alcohol; and what we all
want Is progress.

So far, I have never gained any
thing by acceptingan invitation to
a drinking party.

The American high school boy
wants to be free. He doesn'twant
to be In bondage. Sometimes he
doesn'tsee that alcohol and tobac-
co are Just two more names for
dictators.Our attitude is that those
of us who are awake to what this
bondage can be wish that adults
wouldn't offer drinks and clgarets
to boys who might otherwise es
cape the habit (Submittedby and
published at the requestof the lo
cal WCTU).

STATEMENT ABOUT
SLAYING NOW IS
REPUDIATED

BEAUMONT, April 4 UP) Pos
tal inspector lioss Robertson re-
vealed today that a statement by
Wallace Johnson, federal convict.
that he killed a state's witness' in
the "Dutch" Bchultz case had been
repudiated.

CoL Homer Garrison, director of
Texas state police, had mailed
Johnson'sstatementto District At
torney Thomas K. Dewey In New
York. Garrison said thestatement,
made to Highway Patrolman Alex
B. Weir of Orange several weeks
ago, was not received In Austin
until yesterday.

In the meantime, Robertsonsaid,
Johnsontold, him and Weir that he
had madethe statement in. an ef-
fort to "take off the heat" to a
local 'easel Johnson asserted he
never had been in New York.

GtyKshMarkct

CarvdAs HoUrjr, TotemPokNow
Attracts InterestAt The City Park
Br bow hundredsof ptople hvs

viewed Mat Salck'r third singular
contrlbutl6n-t- o the elty'park S0-fo-ot

totem pole carved out of n
old cedar telephone pole and paint-
ed In vivid colors.

Erected at-- the Junction of two
driveways in the centerqf the park,
the' pole presents colorful picture,
yet la not ostentatiousbecause of
surroundingtrees.It proved a pop-
ular sight over the weekend as
many people saw It for the first
time.

Shlck startedwork on the pole In
October, 1936, and made It bis hob
by, carving on It at odd momenta
"much like other men play golf."

His only tools werea mallet, half
a dozen wood chisels, a pocket knife
and two saws. His workshop was
a vacant lot adjacent to his home
at 610 Gregg street. The designs
aro Shlck's, although be patterned
most of them from north Indian
totem poles.

The only figure which deviates
from tho grotesque shapes conceiv-
ed by Indian minds is that of the
eagle,which tops the pole, Ho made
a clay model of a live eaglo and
then carved his design from the
model. Underneath the eagle Is a
figure which representsa bear.Be
low that is what Shlck calls a
'square-face- d gentleman." Sly Rey
nard the Fox, his tongue lolling
out, comes next directly above the
figure representinga parrot. Tho
long-bille- d woodpecker is below the
parrot, and the lengendaryRoc, the
giant bird that snatchedup men
In the Arabian Nights tale of Sin-ba- d

the Sailer, comes next, a man
tucked under itswings. Next to the
bottom is a characterwhich repre
sentsa mariner and thebottom de-
sign is of the Big Chief. It Is the
largest on the pole. On the reverse
side of the polo is a ot dia
mond back rattler anda plaque of
dedication.

Subject of the carving Is one of
the oldest poles In the city. It was
taken down from the Biles and
Long corner at Main and Third
streets three years ago after hav
ing carried communication lines
for more than three decades.

Other contributions to the park

Big Travel Year
Is PredictedBy
Oil CompanyChief

According to reportsand present
Indications," said FredM. Lege, Jr.,
vice presidentin chargeof market-
ing for the Magnolia Petroleum
Company, "1939 Is going to be one
of the greatest travel years this
country has ever witnessed.

This will be particularly true
here in the Southwest," continued
Lege, "as we have been Informed
that all Southwesternpleasureand
health resorts are preparing for
the biggest seasonthey have ever
had.

"Southwestern travel has been
Increasing every year, due some-
what to Southwesternersrealizing
the unusual scenic, historic and
recreattlonal featuresoffered right;
here at borne.

"This awakeninghas been helped
to a great extentby the largo num-
ber of tourists from other sections
of the country coming to see the
sights Qf the Southwest,

"An additionalstimulation to 1939
travel will be interest in the San
Francisco and New York World
Fairs.

"The Southwest being situated
almostbetween thesetwo great ex
positions will find many people
spend more freely when on pleasure
trips than at almostany otherlime.

"Everyone who drives a car,
whether or not they contemplatea
summertrip, should have their cars
put in safe, summercondition.

"Magnolia dealersare now offer-
ing an exclusive service sailed
'Summerlze,' that provfdes a semi
annual check-u- p and over-a-ll serv
icing to protect all vital working
parts of a car.

"Costly transmission anddiffer-
ential gears,and other vital work
ing parts of a car needs the pro-
tection of Summerlze Service for
safe and economical summer driv
ing, whether it Is around town, or
completely acrossthe nation.'

REP. MANSFIELD
HAS TRANSFUSION

WASHINGTON, April 4 UP)
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te- x)

received a blood transfusion today
in inaval nospitai.

Physicianssaid his condition was
greatly Improved since he entered
the hospital about two weeks ago.
They said the transfusion might
acceleratehis recovery and make
a hemorrhoid operation unneces
sary.

Harley Sadler
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TONIGHT

cxrx auditorium
'A New "Toby" Hay
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Dy anicK, local postmaster,are a
rustic bridge and the fish pond,
which he designedand built for the
Lions club.

BETTER EDUCATIONAL
FACILITIES IN TEXAS
URGED BY ELLIOTT

FORT WORTH, April 4 UP)

Better educational facilities for
Texas youth, along with provision
for the aged, was urged In a radio
addresslast night by Elliott Roose-
velt

"The aged developed Texas and
those who are now financially dis
abled should be provided for," said
the son of the president."But what
of the youth who is growing up
now and who In future years Is to
displace those presently at the
helm of state government,of edu-
cational administration and of our
vast potential Industry; are we to
forget them?"

Roosevelt said the overcrowding
of schools, particularly in rural
areas, has lowered the standards
of education.
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NovelActs In
SadlerShow

Clever tin, speedy action, and
a novel story-- kept the audience en-
tertained Monday evening-- when
Harley Sadler and hls4 company
presented"He Couldn't Take It" at
the city auditorium.

Most of the crowd had seen the
actors hereand in other towns and
their friendly response was met
with a fjne.performanceby the en-

tire company.
Everyone from eight to 80 had

a good time. The candy sale la
what setsthe holiday mood for the
crowd. There Is laughing snd get-
ting laughedat when some of the
gifts prove a bit uselessto you as
receiving a doll It you are a six-foot-

The acta between scenes are
every bit as" entertaining as the
play and Included Henry Is as un-
believable stunt as could be Imag
ined. With a canvass picture frame
and six or eight pans of colored
sand, he paintedwith the sandpic-

tures of palm trees, snow scenes,
and a. copy of a Japaneseart print.
It takeshim Jmt one and a half to
three minutes to avplcturo andthey
are perfect even In minor detail.

Then there are the Tucker twins
who sing and play their own ac
companimentson guitars, and Bll- -
llo Wight who also played the part
of' "Thomas Bates,Jr.," in the play,
does Imitations of famous tan
dancers.The Musical Battens com-
bine many talents by playing tunes
on bqttles filled with water, play-
ing the alto horn and tenor horn
and playing a mandolin and song
whistle at the same time.

Eddie La Vern, an accordlan
player, Von audience approvalwith
his and Dixie Herbert-di-d

a difficult tap dance on her toes.
Jeanle Layne did acrobatic stunts
to complete the programof the ver-- 1

satlle troupe.

TRIAL CONTINUED
DALLAS, April 4 UP) Absence

of defense witnesses yesterdayre
sulted In a continuanceIn the cose
of E. R. Wyatt, 35, East Texas
school teacher, charged with bur
glary and burglary by explosives.

A new date for trial had not been
set.

The Indictment alleges dynamite
was placed in a house In an attempt
to take the life of Miss Mary Jo
Miller, Illinois school teacher, last
July 26.

I have purchasedthe Fill-
ing Stationat 401 WestThird
Street, formerly operatedby
H. C. Farley, and have al-

readyassumedcharge.Bring
the coupon listed here with
$1. in cash and receive our
Special Wash and Lubrica-
tion Job!

GULF PRODUCTS

Clarence Allen
401 West

AND

s

SAFEGUARD your catagainstTO overheating, it Is just as impor-

tant to drain thin, dirt, winter oil as it Is

to drain anti-- f reeze.

Summer driving, with today's60 greater
engine temperaturesand40 greaterengine
speeds,putsa terrific strainon your motor

For red protectionagainst excessivebeat and
friction, replace winter oils andgreaseswith correct

weight, summer Mobiloils andMobilgreasee.

'Don't gamble on thin, "dirty, winter oils.,. get dl seven
Sijmmedxe Servicesat the sign of the Flying

jiea none toaayi

numbers

hufirfati iifrfaMt
Is SronTopic
At Revival Meeting

"ReJigle In The Hosae" m the
sermostople of 'Dr. J. Ot Hayms
at last night's service e? the revi-

val meetingnow In progressw the
First Methodist church.The infcvt-t- er

pictured the heme a the
foundation, of human society, and
pointed out that rellIoa le the
major factor toward a satisfactory
home life.

The preserving of the home, he
said, Is the most Important baste
for national safety, and this pre-
servation Is in a large degree de-

pendentupon) religion.
DC iiaymcs will speak, at this

evening's service beginning at 8
p'clock, bn "Guarding'the Citadel."
His topla for the 0 a. ro. service
Wednesday wUl bo "Poor Old
Judas."

CLARENCE ALLEN
BUYS HARLEVS
FILLING

Clarence Allen has purchasedthe
H. C. Harley Filling Station at 401
West Third street, and Is now in
chargeof Its operation. The chango
was made effective April 1st. Mr.
Allen Is making a special offer In
a washing and.greasing Job the
balance of this wcok to acquaint
customers with his place of bust--,

ncss.

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
OD1E MOORE

BIG SPRING H 1
LAUNDRY I

CO. I
"The Best Laundry

In Town" B
L. O. Prop. fl,

Phono 17 X
.- . fl

NOTICE!

Springtimeis drain-Tim-e

FOR ANTI-FREEZ- E

WINTER LUBRICANTS

iT

'destruc-
tive

protective

STATION

Holdsclaw,

COUPON

Bring This Coupon and (1

In Cash and Get A

Washand GreaseJob

Filling Station
Third Street

Now
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